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CoNvmwets ANNUAL CIRCUL&R.

As the season of the year draws near
when congregations rnake their appropria-
tiens to the various schemes of our Church,
permit me te, rernind yen of the pressing
dlaims of our Home Missions. This depart-
ment of ouz work is now se wcll known,
-that lengthened appeal is unnecessary. The
appendices te the Report presented to the

4ast General Assenibly, contained the names
of 165 Mission Fields or 517 Preaching
Stations, under the zare of the Comm.ittee,
*ith a Sabbath attendance of nearly 18,000,
and a communion roll ef 7,000. These
stations contributeà luat year for the eupport
of ordinances $33,000, and for building
purposes $26,000, showing that the people
Lhemselves, despito of their averago peverty,
tre giving to, the utmost of their abilit, for
the maintenance of a gospel ministry, and
Lhat they value very highly the aid given
Lhem by the wealthier congregations of the
Church.

MA.NiTOBA A.YD THE XoRTH-WmT.-The
great North-West continues to appeal for
mien and nicans, to overtake the spiritual
destitution that prevails. The werk- in that
"fild bas certaiulv teen encouraging in the
filat, and promises Btili botter relu.lts ini the
future. A4 large number of the Mission
-Stations in Manitoba, have, during the paat

year., attained the statua of regularlyor-
nized congregations, and soon will, it is
hoped, ho, independent of our aid. As thetie
congregations, however, became self-support-
ingr, other different filds are opening Up
for oettiement, quite beyond the ability of
the committee to, overtake. unlens ita re-
sources are greatly increased.

B3RITISH COLUMB.-TIIo committee are
just entering upon mission work ini British
Columbia, a field that of itsoif will require
a large0 expenditure of meney, if our Churcli
is te respond to the appeals that corne from
tho ministers and inembers of our churches
in Victoria and NewVWestminster. .Already,
a considerable emigration bas taken place
from Quebec and Ontario te that distant
province, and as the completion of the
Canada Pacifie Railway drixws near, the
number of Preshyterian settiors will ho
greatly increased. What we have accora-
plished as a church in Manitoba, is proof of
what can be done in British Columbia, by
timely and energetic action.

That the continueus grow-h of our Church
and the succeas of al! other schemes depend
Iargely upon the ability of the Home Mi»-
Sion Committee to prosecute its work need
hardly bA said. But for unexpected bequesta
and liberal donations received last year, the
contributions of the churches, would have
been insufficient to meet the expendituro.
This ought net to ho. The members of our
churches in Quebec and Ontario, are well
able to, furn:iah the amount required, and
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are, we believe, prepared to do so cheerfully,
if thefact. are only clearly placed be/ore
them.

AUGMENTATION Olf STIPENDS.-TIIS Sub-
Committee on Augmentation of Stipende,
having already isued a circular, setting
forth the claims of this important branch O'f
our Home Mission work, nothing further
need be eaid in ite behaif. In order, how-
ever, that the committee may be able at ite
meeting in March, to meet the claims of
the augmented congregations and mission
stations, for the current six months, it je
imperative that ail moneye for these objecte,
be sent to Dr. Reid, not later than the fif-
teenth day of March. If this is not attend-
ed to, the minietere of congregations assisted
by the fund, may b. put to considerable in-
convenience, by payments being delayed.»

AM01UNT REQUIED.-$30,OOO for Home1
Missions and $30,000 for Augmentations, la
the lowest estimate of the sum required, to
meet the liabilities of the committee for the
present year. If every minieter wilI see to
it that hie congregation doee its part, the
amount will not only be reached 'but ex-
ceeded.-WaUÂMt CocHRANEc, Convener.

To MANgun-m AND STocKPORT.

SHE mail service between Dublin and
London is one of the beet equipped

in the king,,dom. The run acroes the Channel,
uixty-five miles from Dublin Wall, usually
occupies but four houre. At Holyhead the
rmilway train awaits the arrivai, of the
"lPaeket," and as soon as the passengere can
be traneferred it rushes off through Angleme,
acroas the Menai Straits, via Stephenson's
tubular bridge, akirts the beautiful coast
lime of North Wales, pulls up for a few
seconds at Chester, and is off again through
the heart of England, reaching, London, 240
miles, in six houre. We leave "lthe Wild
I.rishmnan," as this fast train is called, at
Chester, the only remaining walled own
in England, famed foi iLs grand old
Cathedral and quaint rowe o! top-heavy
houses. This is the home of Dean Howson,
the biographer of St. Paul, with whom so
many of or Sunday-school teachers dlaim

at least a Iiterary acquaintance. And wc
note, in passing, that IRev. John Mitchell,
an alumnus of the Presbyterian College.
Montreal, ie miniser of the church in tis
city of which Matthew HFenry the coin-
mentator was pastor from 1687 tg 1712-.
Branching off fromn Chester in a north-
easterly direction, we are soon in the centro
of Lancashire, and tap the Liverpool and
Manchester line-a branch of the London
and North-Western R.R. Co., which controls
a railway Bstem of 2,000 miles -represent-
ing a capital of $400,000,000. This short
branch which was opened for traffic on tho
l5th September 1830, is often epoken of as
the fiet passengyer railway fin Britain. But,
that is flot the case -the Stockton and
Darlingtn Railway having been succesfully
opened for general trafflo on 27th September,
1825. This short line, however, is now ono
of the greateet thorougrhfares in the worid.
A regular paseenger train runs between
Liverpool and Manchester, each way, every
haif hour in the day. At a given point a
train of some kin&- or othef passes every
three minutes. And yet it is only one of
the innuinerable avenueti leading to Main-
chester, and it would seem that ail of them
put together are not sufficient Wo satisfy the
demande of commerce, for now they scri-
ously talk of buildirg a ship canal so, that
the largeet sea-going vessels mly unload
their cargoes in Manchester in8sead of Liver-
pool. During these sixty years, 18,681
miles of railway have been buit and equip-
pedl in the United Kingdom. et a cost of
3945 millioxus of dollars! i ring the same
period there were built in the United State8
127,717 miles, and in oCher parte of the
world, 119,031 miles of railway, the whole,
et the lowest estimate, costing the in-
conceivable sum of $20,250,000,000!
Lancashire je a littie world ini itiself, a very
hive of industries with a population of
nearly three millions. 0f the 2674 cotton
mille in Eritain, 1976 are inlIancashire, the
humid cliniate of which je said Wo be favour.
able for the delicate proceas of s;pinning.
Oldham, Bolton, Blackburn, Stockport,
Stalybridge, Preston and other large towlls
are the wnrkshops for whicli Manchester is
the dietribnting centre aid sale-room. Forty
millions of spindles in the United Kingdom
work Up annually 1,220 millions of pounds
of cotton into manufactured goods, represent-
ing9 a value of $561,170,000, and give
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employment to half a million of people. Lt
is safe to say that without the aid of machin-
ery other than the old-time distaif, it would.
require the ceaseless labour of every man
woman and child in the whole world to
accomplish what is done by those haif mil-
lion operatives. f*

Manchestiýris Do mean city. Includingthe
contiguous rnunicipality of Salford, it has
600,000 inhabitants. Lt has fine streets,
parks, and pleasure grounds, beautiful
suburbs, palatial warehouses, and grand puli-
lic buildings. Its Tc-n liait cost nearly four
millions of dollars. Theie is a fine old Cathe-
dral in course of"I restoration." 0f the Es-
tàblished Churches thero are one hundred,
and one hundrpd and eighty-eight others.
The Congregationalists or "Independents"
are strong here, ha-bing forty-one churches.
The Presbyterians have sixteen. One of
these, called the Scotch National Church is,
as its name indicates, connected with the
Synod of the Church of Scotland in iEngland,
which is composed of some twenty minis-
ters ahl told. The Presbyterian Church of
EnglIand, which amalgaluated. with the
United Presbyterian Church south of the
Tweed, in 1876, has about three, hundred
congregations, and although il does flot
grow very rapidly it is exceedingly wel
organized and takes an active part in the
work of missions to the heathen. ILa princi.
pal missions are iii China. Lt has prosecuted
mission work witb marked success for a
nuinher of years in Southern Formosa,
where there are now upwards of one
thousand native communicants. The Rev.
James Mackie, the mizLister of the Scotch
National Church in Manchester, 'whose
guest I was during my brief stay, placed me
under xnany obligations. On the Sunday
we first visited the S3unday-school of the,
Rusholme Road Congregational church, in
wvhich were 1,295 scholars and forty-four
teachers. The classes are larger than the
aLverage, and a separate, room is provided
for each. All the teachers and office-bearers
are elected annually ; but it may be added
that the sanie gentleman has been elected,
superintendent for tbirty years in succession.
The school appeared to be under admirable
management. The minister of this Church,
1 )r. Thomson, preaiched in the forenoon,
by way of cichange, for Mr. Machie, and
delivered a very able sermon froni John
9: 25, "Wh«Mereas I wau blind, now I see,"

He apoke (1) of the great change-from
darkness to light; (2) of the Author of the
change; (3) of the effect of il on every
day life.

The aflernoon was occupied by a visit to
the Sunday-school at Stockport, aboct six
nIilcs out of Manchester. Froîn the report
for 1883 I find that the number of teachers
under one roof la 295, and of scholars,
3553. Connected with the central sehool
are four branch schools, making the whole
nuniber of teachers 41f, and of scholars,
4706. The annual expenses are about
$4,860. This extraordinary institution
began ini a sinaîl way, ini 1791. But its
growth must have been rapid, for the present
large four-story building was erected ini
1805. Lt is flot very attractive either
outwardly or -within. Lts fittings9 are of the
most ordinary discription. Contrasted, in-
deed, with some Arnerican and Canadian
Sunday-school-rooms il is severely plain.
But for ahI that il is perhaps the largeat
and in many -respects the inoat succeseful
Sunday-school in the world. What is the
secret of its success 1 Well, in the first
place, there is a sort of /Lereditary attac4-
me7tt to, the school. Some of the parents
of the scholars got their first religions in-
struction here. Many of them were con-
verted here, and they will have their child-
ren attend it. The children grow up in it
and rnany of them stay in it to graduate as
teachers. I 1882, a jubilce presentation
was made to one of these on the completion
of hia fiftieth yoir as a teacher. The teachers
are men and women of faith and consecra,-
tion. The mayor and the merchant princes
are on the roll of ifs office-bearers. and they
may be seen driving to or from the school
in their carrnages and pairs. There is no
one in Stockport 80 learned or so rich as to
feel himnself above being a teacher in this
Sunday-school. Lt la supported and fre-
quented by members of ail the Protestant
Churches in the town. ]Eenominational
liues and distinctions are uuknown. The
classes are carefully graded, beginning on
the fret floor with the infant and primaxy
classes, who are taught the alphabet and
the rudimentary ehements of reading and
writing, and se, ascending through the dif-
férent stages until they reach the Bible-
classes. There is a separate room for each
clasm up to a certain standard. IBeyond
that, there are roonis with a couple of hun-
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dred of scholars, with a staff of teachers and a there flot have been at leset a momentary
euperintendent, each of which mnight, be diaclosure of the divine power inherent in
cailed a Sunday-school within a Sunday- llim. Boe th.-t as it miny: the niajesty of
8chool. There is a large convocation hall.1 Hia glory and the depth of Hia humiliation
' in which ail meet once in three menthe to are ever coupled together-Boru in a mnan-
hear a sermon and to, eing hymne led by an ger, he ia horalded by angels: lie asks; water
-orchestra in which fiddlea and other instru- of a, woman at theý;well of Samaria, fie
J menta play a conspicuous part. Once a gives lier in return th-3 water of life : Hie
year they have a gala day when some of the dies on the cross, but hoe triumphe over
inet; eminent ministers in the country are deatli and the grave, lie miglit have escalped
* invited Wo preach"I the anniversary sermon." frora hie enemies without an effort, as- lie
The liet of these preachers je complete from. did once before, but ue odd not. Jesus
1806 te the present, time. Among them are chose te, do Hie Fatlier's wiil. Ho delibera-
the names of Rowland fi, Dr. Andrew tely chose tlie road to Calvary, and, when
Thomson, Dr. (Jhalmers, Dr. Norman Mac- the proper time came, deliberately expoeed
ieod, Dean Stanley, Dr. Donald Fraser, himeelf Wo pubiicity, the nails of tlie ecss
Principal Cairns, Canon Farrar, Dr. James and the sliock of -crucifixion. Hie died
Maegregor and many other celebrated because He would.-' I have power te lay it
preachers. The school ie under the patron- down, and I have power Wo take it again.'
age of fier most Gracions Majesty tlie He sumrnoned the last enerny, and ho came,
Quaen, who receives an annual vote of because he would die Wo save, the world.
thanks "for lier great condeecension sud Nothing bound Hum Wo the cross but love
kindness," thougli doubtiesa fier Majesty le for sinners. Sliould net we love Hum whe
proud of the honour ail the same. The thus loved us l ' Let the8e go their way.'
school beure. are from, 9 te 12 a.m., and from fie in more concerned about His rinonde
2.30 Wo 5 e'clock p.m. A record is kept of than about Himef. Hie enu dispense with
every scholar from the time they enter thie their syxnpathy now. Ho wiil bear it alI;
echool, as fer as their history eau ho traced. and alone. Deatl is coming te us ail. How
INumber ene in the roll-book is the nàme shall we meet it? flore je oes who baes
of John Pearson, who entered in January taken away thie sting of death, who will
1791. The lest on the list, 'when I saw it, stand between us and ail harm. The thouglit
wes the name of Arthur iBâiley, number of what fie bare for us will enable us te
95,919, wlio entered in June 1884. bear ail that cornes te us. Let ns but trust

lIn the evening, attended tho Baptiet Hum, and in our experience that saying of
Union Churcli, Oxford Iload, and heerd lis will ho fulfilled, -'O0f thein which
11ev. Alexander Mcclaren, D.D., 'who le Thou gaveet Me I have lest noue."'
accounted eue of thie foremeet preachers of ____________

.the day lu England. The churcis l a very (-bnt
hendsome eue, seated for about 1,800, and l
wae filled Wo the door. Dr. Maclaren is a
Blender, delicete looking mari, with a fine
head, a piercing oye, aud a eliril! penetrat- D.JH iaN
ing voice. Hie preaching le cheracterized Ehave already said thet Dr. Duif, the
by great carzestuese and simplicity, with a 1 ~ fIret missionery of the Church of
degree of nervousees lu delivery whicli Scotland, sailed for lIndia on the l9th of

* leightens rather than detracte from the Soptember, 1829, and arrived at Calcutta
effectiïeness, of his incisive utterances. on the 27tli of May, 1830, "lglowing with
Without acy straining after oratoricel effect, the zeal of a primitive apostie." He vas
Dr. Maclaren wields that kind of magnetic net, however, tho firet Scottish PresbytriLn
influence over bis audience wliich rivets missionary in thet country. lIn 1802, the
attention Wo hie message. Hiue toxt was taken Scottieli Misionary Society sont eut its9
frein John 18 : 4-9. Hie emphasized the firet two missionanie8-Messrs. Donald and
voluntariness of Christ'@ suffeing.-"l The James Mitchel-whe commenced titeir la-
tune, for reticence lied pessed. arn He. boure at ]3ankote, sizty miles seuth of Bomn-
It is not xlecessary Wo acceunt for the falling bay. The subject of this sketch was stcnt

iback of the soldiery by a miracle. Yet may e ut by thle saine society. He sailed on the,
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301h of August, 1828, for IBombay, and
roached bis destination after a tedjous voy-
age of five rnonths. John Wilson was the
eldest gon of a l'armer in Lauder, born on
the 1llth of Deceinher, 1804. He was a pro-
codions boy, and i3 said to have alarmed his
mother by speaking before lie could walk.
When between five and six years of age he
was found one sacrament Sunday preaching
from a hollow tree as the people wencled
their way home from church, and was duly
punished by bis parents for hie offence. At
an early period in life lie chose the "lbotter
part," and a sermon which lie heard from
Dr. Waugh, of Lond on, deepened his good
impressions, and especially interested him
in the work of the Bible Society. At four-
teen, lie matriculated at the University of
Edinburgh, where, like many other stu-
dents, lie eked out bis inoans for educating
hinseif by teaching others during the vaca-
tion, and gaincd experience that was of
great, use to Ilim in after lifo. At twenty-
one, lie offored 'himself as a mîssionary for
India. Hie oller was promptly accepted,
and ho at once begau the study of mission-
ary systems, and further qualified himsolf
by a course in surgery and medicine. H1e
was ordained in June, 189-8, and about the
same time mariied to Margaret Bayne, who
accornpanied him to the field of their joint
labours. Wilson's first aim was to, acquire
a knowledge of the vernacular tongues, for
which purpose ho and his wife repaired té
Bankote. Within six months ho proactied
bis first sermon in Marathi. H1e also soon
mastered the Gujerati and Hindostani,
which enabled him to preacli to the IParsecs
and Mohiaznedans. In three successive
years ho made long evangelistic, tors. In
1830, ho had estai"" ihedotwo boys' schools!
and three girls' schaols iii Bombay, the
latter being under the care of Mrs. Wilson,
who was the firat to beg,,in female education
in Itidia. His achoolmaster was bis first
couvert. Iu Jauuary, 1831, hoe baptized six
others. These constituted his first, congre-
gation. His wvife, Ilwho may rank among
the noblest, heroines of English missions,"
died in 1835. Iu that yoar the missions
which hie and bis co-labourers, Messrs.
U-obert, Nesbit and James Mitchell, had
established in Bombay and Poona, wero
transferred from the Scottish Missionary
Society te, the General Assembly of thea
Churcli of Scotland. The first resuit of this

transafer was to dovelop the schools in those
places inte missionary colleoes. lu 1839,
three Parsee studeuts in Dr. Wilson's Col-
loge, at Bombay, embraced the Christian
faith. This gave rise, te intense excitement,
which ended ini a suit in the civil courts,
where liberty of conscience was ultimately
concedod, In 1843, Dr. Wilson visited bis
natiç,e land, at that time in the throes of
"the Disruption." Diiring hie four yearsa t

home ho did mucli to, promote the interesta
of missions, not ouily in tha Free (Jhurch,
with which lie cast in his lot, but also, among
other denominations. In 1847, lie was mar-
ried to Miss Dennistoun, and returned te,
Bombay, and again threw himself into mis-
sionary work with ail the enthusiasm, of bis
ardent nature. In addition to bis mission-
ary and oducational labours, which ho nover
neglected, he was much. engrossed ini literary
work, and was frequently called upon te
devote, time to the political and inaberial
intereste of the counbry. lu 1870, Dr. Wil-
sou was called homne to Scotlancý as Modema-
tor of the Free Churcli, the duties of which
office be discharged with marked efficiency.
In hie closing7 address before the Assembly,
lie sid,-"i Notwithstanding bis forty-oue
years' connection with India, if ho lived te,
the age of Methuselah, lio would cousider it
a p)riviloe te devote his lifo to its regenera-
tion." iReturning to bis post in 1871, hae
resumned, his work, itinerating, saperintend-
ing schools, and preaching. In September,

18.,bis laborious and useful life came to
a clase at Bombay. Hindoos and Mahom-
medans met round bis dying coucli to
recoive bis blessing,< À d when lie died they,
begged nis body thut they mnighit bury il.
"A single-xnded devotion to, the fulfil-

meut of the last great commission of hie'
Lord and M4aster was the motive-power of.
bis life, and the explanation of ail ho did."
There je an admirable biograpby of Dr.,
Wilson by Dr. George Smith, of Edinburgh,;
tbe author of the life of Dr. Duif and other-
valuiable missionary works.

CRilNÂ' is jst now under a cloud, and -nany of
the native Christians are s;uffering in consequence,
of the ho-ti lities bet-ween, their coun try and,
France. Nevertheless the cou verts are standingý

firm, and others are turning froin idole te serve
the true God. Ouly the other day, almost within
sigh, of the place lately orcpied by the French
flet 500 people in oe village went to the mia-j
eionary asking for Bibles.
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jlMONG the Lest gifts of God for the
up-building cf the Church is an effi-

cient ministry. Tlhe Preshyterian Chureh
in Canada has te bless her glerieus KING
that lielias been mindful. cf ber in this
respect. IlundredB and hundreds cf faitlh-
ful mon are preaching the Gospel in car
pulpits, in humble homes, in lonely and
scluded settienients, fat off upon thec prai-
rie, or in the depths cf the lumber woeds.
Sinners are converted; sainta are edified;
the sick are visited ; the dying are comfort,.
od; the yeung are instructed, and the Way
cf Life is proclaimed te ail. The Church
ie realizing the importance cf baving an
efficient ministry. She has six Colleges in
which ber young men are trained for the
werk. She invites parents te censecrate
their sons te this, is high calling. She
pleads with the "ILord of the villeyard "te
'ltbrust forth " more labourers. She lias
deviscd liberal means for the adequate sup.-
port cf the ministry, thus ini a very practical
and tangible mannar preving tho high esteem
in which she holds t.he office. What ceuld
Le more encouraging than the response
made by the people te the appeals of
Preshyteries in connection with the Aug-
mentation Fund I Preufbyteries bave of
late Leen brouglit into dloser and more fre-
quent intercourse with the congregatiens.
This intercourse is, or t3heuld Le, porfectly
confidential. The Presbytery lias the power
and riglit cf superintendence. Lt sees
whether cengregatioLa under its charge are
prospering. Should thera Le failure an-
where--should there Le trouble-should the
work cf the Lord Le at a stand-still, or (as
sometimes happons) ehould it Le geing
back-the Presbytery takos cognizanceocf
ail the f ý.cLq, aud wisely acts in the Lest in-
teresa cf the Churcb, and with a view te
the glory of God. If rresbyteries are
remisa in tbe discliargeocf their epi8copal
dutios, if they fail in overseeing the fck8
committed te their caro, tho Augmentation
Fund will fail as a mattor cf course; and
the ciiuse cf God will suifer.

We have watched with interest a dis-
~cuasiou in the Froe Churcli cf Srotland on
miniLterial efficiency. Dr. Whyte, cf Edin-
burgb, makes the following remarkable
statement: "One cf car ministers le settledi

over a congregation, and unlesa ho is called
te anether charge, or leads a toc scandalous
life, or dies, the Church hears no more of
hiru. Hoe may Le the idlest man ini tho
parish,' hio rna have fatally mistaken bis
calling in life, hie inay scatter a united and
once flourishing congregation, hoe may neithei
preacli, net catechize, nor visit, net (lo any
of tbe things hoa is ordained and supposed
te do, b)ut ho reniains safo and secure in bis
manse and lus incoine, as ne otber man ln
the comnunity is, tilI hoe dees a mischief tu
the cause ef Christ and lis Church whichi
his successor can hardly rep:Iir in a lifetime."'
Can there Le even one such mnister amnn
the Presbyterians cf Scotianci ? We eheuld
hope net. But thon Dr. Whyte seeras te
picture from the life. lie asset mouarn-
fully that in Scotlaiud there is ne way cf
dealing with suclia case. *Wewil net under-
take te say what disabillities our brethern in,
Scotland labour under; but Nve knew that'
accarc, 'n te the Presbyteriani systemn the
Presbytery is very selemnly bound te deal'
promptly with sucli a case, and te find'a
remedy. We know that in eur ewn Church
a.Pi:esbytery would net be regarded as bav-:
ing discbarg ed its duty were it te wink at:
flagrant inefficiency ini the pastoral office.
Lt will Lecome more and more the xecognized
riglit of the iPresbytery te deal with sucli
cases. Lt is net good for the pastor or the
people that the pastora relation should con-
tinue one day tee long: and it is for the
Presbytery ultimately te determine. We
hope the day is net fÏar distant when in car
ow.a Church every congregation shahl have
a suitable mninister, and every minister a
suitable sphere of labeur.

H1E five hiundredth anniversary of John
Wiclif's death lias heen widely cern-

memorated Ly the Ileformed Churches. An
cppertunity bias thus been aiforded cf bring-
iLS prominently Lefore the people the con-
dition cf «Western Christendom during the
Dark Ages, when the Chiurcli cf Rome was
supreme-those IlAges of Faith "te which
some look back se longingly. Wiclif was,
in fact, the founder of Puritanism, and hie
influence ig never-dying. Hoe loft bis imn-
press upon Erugland, and indeed ail Europe
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came diractly or indirecïly undt.r bis in- siaiè, ami hava prepared the wholo group to
fluence. His works led to a rofoiýn move- receivo the gospel. But as sho is only 160
ment in Bohemia, and paved.tho way for1 tons register, sinco our mission staif has be-
the wvork of Luther and Calvin. 1!o wa,3 ý. coie su increased, she ie far too smaîl for
Calvinist beforo Calvin ; a Puritan beforo the work and accommodation required,
tho iPuritans-a patriotic Englishman in- thougl' sho does nothing in trading, and
stinct wiLh the mode~rn spirit of progresse carrnes oniy the provisions and supplies of
an(1 reform. Hie delighted in the Word of i the missonaries and teachors. 0f latellhe
God, and acknow!edged its su promo autho- has b-3en unable te take ail that was needed,
rity. Hie translation of the Bible into tho and thing8 left have put the mission familie
nowly-formed English tongue marked an to groat inconvenionco. From the nearest
epocli in our literature. Ho thus sowed secd island to Sydney the group extenda soma
which sprang up into a goodly harvost. 350 miles north-west, so that yearly the
Five hundred years ago he'and his disciples "«Dayspring" lias more work to do than
did mucli to evangelizo IEngland, and te she can overtake in tho mission.
mako the bondlage of iRome appear in its Besides, the "Dayspring" is asailing vessel,
true liglit. Hie lias stood forth a personago and when amongst the islande always cci-
in history whose name and faine can nover pied in visiting the missionaries and the native
perieh, and the resuits of whose work but teachers, and in cxtending the work of the
increases as the years roll by. Millions mission. Yet mucli preeîous time is lest te
know of WicUf and revere hie nanie who lier and the missionaries on hoard when e
know littie of tho kings and warriors, tho gets under the lee of some island, or into a
P>opes and princes who were bis contem- calta, or weather-bound in a harbour, which
poraries. Hie liv9d in advance of his age. is often the case in the tropics, and the lives
Indeed bis views of truth. were in niany of ail on board are oometimes placed in
respects clearer and more Scriptural than great danger, if near land, by lier d.rifting
those of Luthor himeoif. Hie zeal and enter- on shore3 in calme as many veasels have
prise in translating the Seniptures, making done.
copies of ther.-, and 8onding forLh men to For such reasons out st Mission Syn-id
read and explain the Word, wore an ex- on the islands was led te make an earnest
ample to ail subsequent reformons. The appeal to ail the friends ùf Christian mis-
lesson of his lifo may well ho conaed in our uions for money to help to geV a new mission
own day where spiritual darkness BVili re- vessel, with steamn anxiliary power, and fully
mains to be dispelled by the liglit of the a third langer than our present one, for the
Divine Word. New Hebridts Mission, which would great.Iy

facilitate the work, and add inucl te the
comfort of the mission familles on the

abt islands.
(C'ontinuedfrom lasi montA.> Since I entered the work 26 years3 ago, I

dft. may say since, we got the " Dayspring," 18
II «Dayspring" is Wo our mission what years ago, for except on Aneityumn up tili
sam-boats, railways, telegrapha, roude, that time the work 'was preparatory, in a

and covyances are te Bnitain. She is oui terrible struggýlej between death and life, the
only regular means of communication with mission lias "ben extonded Vo 16 islands.
the outer world, and with eacli other on the The Bible in part or in wholo lias been
islande. By lier we send and geV oui letters, translated and printed, and is now read ini
and fresh provisionis twice yeariy, and with- mine difforent languages, and about 8,000
out lier va could mot possibly remain on the natives are under Christian instruction;
islande, se that a mission vessel is absoluteiy whule 70,000 more heathen now pload for
necessary te the very existence of the INew the missionary and the gotpel. Out of the
ilebrides Mission. In it the "«lDayspring" cavage cannibals amo'ng wliom we were at
hae doue good service. Since we got lier, Inat placed we have eduzated civer 150
island after island going north lias been native tombhera and evangelista te holp us in
taken in, tili now that, by misiomaries and our work; imdeed, every convtrt in a sense
native teacliers, we occupy sixteen islards becomea a missionary and lielp8 to tell otliera
on 'which life and property are comparatively 1of Jesu and hie oalvation.
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FmitrURty 8. ACTs,
Golden Texé, Acts 21: 13.

lxxi: 27-40. 1 FEBF&uàRy 15.

AUL was now la the temple quietly practis-
m g the regular Jewish cerernoniai. This

eatisfied[ thc Christians, that he w as not opposed
to the Moqaie observances, but iL only tcndcd to,
exasperate the unbelieving Jews. V 27. Thec
seven daye--oî' purification, described in Num.
6: 13-21. Jews of Asia-probably of Ephesus
wherc Paul had spent three years, ch. 19. V. 28.
Help-to apprehead this man who teaches
hereey, and has brought Gent iles into that p art
of the temple set apart for Jewe by a wai I of
partition, Epheti. 2:14. V. 29. AUI thi- fuse
was on the mere supposition that Paul had thue
transgressed 1 Trop/imus-one of Paui's com-
panions in travel, ch. 20 :4. V. 30. Drez- hi».
oui of t& temple-that it might not be polluted
b ythe murder which they contcmplatcd. V. 31,
321 As iheg went about-were seeking to kilI
him. The chief captain-Claud 1us Lysias by
name, ch. 23: 26, lu command of 1,000 mea who
guarded the castie of Antonia. Centurions--
captaîns of companies of 100 men. They left
lmoating-at the gight of di-gciplined troops the
cowlard mob desieted for fear of consequeuces,
',1. 19 :40. V. 3à. Lysias, assuming Paul to bc
guilty of some grave crime had hini arrested.
Round seitA tivo clzans-by the wriste, to a
tiolier on cither aide. 1e then cuquirceainto the
cause of the commotion. Vs. 34, 35. The ex-
cited înob pressed so clocacly on the soldiers,
Paul was carrid off his feet. The wbole trans-
action cau be imagiaed, for 8uch scenes of vio.-
lence occur sometîmes stili. V. 36. Away seitA
him&-Kill hlm 1 The same cry that vras raitied.
again, bis Master, John 19: :15. V. 37. Mark
Paul'é presence of niind and his respcctful tone
towa1rd.- Lysias, who Î% sur prized to hear hlm-
self addrcsscd in Greck-tbe I anguage of learned
mnen. " Can thî's be that Egyptian?"--a false
teacher that had arisen sorne time previously,
claiming to Uc the Messiah. V. 39 . Tar8u&-
on the river Cydnuq, 12 miles from thc Mediter-
raneaD. then aü important town,' the seat of one
of the three great un'versities of that time,
ranking next to Athens and Alexandria, but now
a mean city of 20,000 inhabitantB. V. 40. What
a noble spectacle is thifs H1e had already got
the ear of Lysias, now with a geeture of fije
chained arm he 3ilence the mob and addrese
thcm ia courteous terme, in He&neu,, or the
dialect popularlyr spoken in Judea at that time,
now called the Syro-chaldaio. The great silenc
which ensued was due to the surprise of hear-
in% a foreigner speak their beloved language,
and to the eloquence of the speaker, for as an
orator Paul had few equale. Notice that hie
opponents werc nominally the people of God,
and so it will Uc found that those who cail them-
selves Christians are often the enemies of Christ,
Phil. 3:18. Pail'e arrestenabled hunto prcach
thse Gospel in a place otherwise inacesible to
hUiL

AoCrS Xxii: 1-21.:
Golden Text, Acis 22: 10.

,&UL, stili chained to, hie keepere, ie at the
A~ head of the stairs leading to the castie of
Antonia. In a sorry plight iL may be eupposed,
but his presence 0f mind did not fail hîm, nor
dit he forget hie manners. V. 1. Brethrer&-
"' y fellow-countrymen and you w hose years
entitie you to rc-spect. YVou have accueed me
of disaffection to, the Mosaje Law, hiear what I
have to, say." Vs. 2, 3. The sound of their
mother Longue acted like a charm. Lysias had
takea hlm fior an Egyptian waif. The man isa
Jew!1 a disciple of Gamlid-a prominent
rabbi and mem ur of the Sanhelril and one of
the mot reaeonable of thers, ch. 5: 34, 35. A
Pharisee, moreover, t'y education, ch. 26: 5. V.
4. Thiis way-those iio followed this persuasion.
Unto death-intending to have thein killed, ch.
9. 1, as was Stephen, cû. 7. 59. V. 5. Though
iwae more than 20 year8 sincePaul's conversion,

thc high-priest of that time and many others
were stitl living and could corroborato what ha
now said. V. fi. Darnascus-the oldest city in
tiueworld, Gen. 14:15. The Jight which hesaw
wae brighter than noon-day sun, ch. 26: 13. It
came frosu thQ source of ail true light, Jn. 1: 9.
V. 7. Why persecut es t t/ou me-Ch rist is perse-
cuted and neglected in ttie personasof Hie people,
Matt 25: 40-45. V. 10. W7&at ahail I do ?-The
natural enquiiy of every awakeaed soul. In
Paul's case it implied a complete surrender of
himsecf to God. H1e saw the cvii of hie waya
and repented ; what evidcnce ehould he give to
the world that he was a new mian? He had
much ,o undo. GointoDamascus-oeaetodo
evil, lea.rt to do weiîa 'o wait le often more
difficuit than to worý . 11. H1e wae blind for
three days, ch. 9: 9 V. A2. A.nanias-a Chrîet:an
con vert, ch. 9:10-18. V. 13. Recuive tinj sight--
blindness le a true figure of mental darknes8:
restoration to sight, of conversion, Matt 5: 8. V.
14. Sce that Jus9 One-that he migbt be placed
on a levet with the other apostces who had seen
Uic risen Lord, i Cor. 9: 1; 15:8. mEzsoitnese
--to testify as a martyr to his death and resur-
rection. V. 16. Baptiem le not regeneration, but
pre-supposes repentance and faith as conditions
of forgivennese. ch. 3: 19; 2 Tiîn. 2: 25, 26.
G'alling dc. Rom. 10: 13; 1 Cor. 1 : 2. A conse-
crated life will be alife of prayer. V. 17. Itefera
to the time, three years after thie, when he camne
to, Jeruealcm, Gai. 1: 18. V. 20. By publicly
coafesaing the prt he took at the martyrdorn of
Stephen, he did ail ha eould to make reparation
for hie sin, ch. 7: 58. V. 21. Howevcr much he
might desire to witnese for Christ whorn he b.d
persecuted; not yet. HGw nobly he actel up to
hie commission as the apoatle of the Gentiles we
have already seccu as we have foilowed hi. jour.
neye into Asia, Macedonia, and Greece. Ech
Christian bas hie iife-work ned to hlmi,
eqtiaily noble if we couid but "raieit.

V'auro ptuner.
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pui befoto e t QêOuccil. j Lei OeiAt to xeix.
Fï.nRUÂnv 22 ACTS XXIII : 1-11. NJARC11 1. ACTS XIx'n. 12-24

Golden Text, Acis 23: Il. Golden Texi, 1 Peter 4: 16.

I IE populace had listened to, Paul attentively EVIEW the Iast thiree lessons in order to
untitliLe spoke ot hie mission to, the Gen- fix in niind the .minediate cauHe of the

tiles. But thi.i aroused their fury. They could Lostil ity against Paul and the rîteaus lie took to
not bear the thouglit of uncircumucised heathens free hinmci~f froin, the charýgs brojuoht againet
being made equaito the dece.ýndant.sof Abrahain. him. This eson shews Tîo Glol protected
V. 1. The Couticil, or Sanhedrim, consisted of Hia servant and carried himn on luse journey
72 meînbers and was the sanie body before toward Rtome. Vs. 12, 13. Certsiu of th.- Jewsq
whicb Stephen made hiie noble defence, ch. 6: 15. -douibtless the Sadduceee4. Bou ad i/tem.selve3--
Paul confronte4 th:s auogust body with alook of it was a deeply laid plot to ktill Paul, but the
cins3cioue3 integrity. It is only the guilty who very means they adopted frusîtrated their demens.
need be afreid of courts of law, Matt 10: 17-19. Forty men could not keep a secret; à lea eJ
V. 2. Aiiani*as, appomunted higli prie8t, A. 1). 48. out. Va. 14, 15. The members of the coutici
wau noteil for his pececution of P>aul, ch. 25 : 2. approved the lawless enterpriîse, hoping that
Smite 1dm on Mhe rouMh-a com'nou meLhod of these ruffians would do whiat they had failed to
silencing a 8peaker. Paul'a Master wasî thus do, and without any reflections on thiemeelves9.
treated, John'18: 22. V. 3. This brutal insuit V. 16. Hi seister'a son-thîs, youth set a good
was too much even for a Saint Pau,, and pro- example to aIl young men. He was not afraid
voked him to, make an ungentlemanly retort. to rihew his coloîîr-. V. 17. Paul used the means
Vs. 4, 5. In the exciteîent of the moment Lie available for hiU rotection while trusting in
had forgotten to, whoin lie wa2 speaking, but God. Vs. 18-22. u1e-i e., the Centurion, took
habtens to, iake the proper apology. For il i3 hini to Lysias, who throughout the wtiole trans-
wtritten-Exo. 22: 2d; lleb. 13: 17. Many a action sideil with Paul. Sée thou tell no man--
good man Las made a similar mnistake, but such0 "le Lad decAed wha. lie was going to do, but it
conduef ia wrong. The office Ahould be respected , Lbe kept quiet V. 23. With admirable
even if the officer forfeits re-spect. We should protnptness lie calla the captain and orders him
strive to avoid rabh s peakînc, Rom. 12:18-21 V. to gel hie company ready inmarching order. To
6. Byr an adroit stroke Paul gives the conversa- 6'earea-a fortified town on the Mediterrnean,
tion a diflèret tturn, securing for the moment 70 miles9 by the road from Jerusalem, the resi-
the favour of the Pharisees in the Coumcil. dence of the Roman Governor. No lese than
They and the Sadd ucees were bitterly opposed tG 470 soldiers, W protect a single prisonerl The
each other on the etibJect, of the resurrecîton, unsettted state of t.he country mnade a stron~
the latter holding that there is no such thing. escort necessary, and the " Majesty of the Iaw
Tite Phiarisees, Uhampions of orthodoxy, for- musi Le asserted. The foot soldiers acconipanied
@ooth 1 very soou afterwards joined in persecut- the expedition to, Antip.itris, a little more than
ing hitu,ch. 24:1. Consistency is arare jewel: half-way. The 8eventy zavalry Went on to
Pitate saw no hain in Jesus, yet hie deliberately Cesarea. They left Jerusalem at lthe third laour

i gned his death warrant, Matt. 27: 23-26. V. !9. -nine o'clock at ni g lt, late enougli to escape
Hère is, mob law again. Betwixt hie temporary observation, yet ear y enougli to put thern well

friends and foes Paul je like Wo be tomn in pieces. on their way before daylight.. The roads being
Let us not fi*qht &c. These words are omitted rougi' and h ily, it would be lette in the afternoon
in the R. V. At an yrate they would flot mean when they reached Cesarea. V. 24. Provide
much in the mouth of the Pharisecs. V. 10. beasts--th,ýre maight Le camels and asses as well
The Pharisees who hated the Sadducees even as homses, anu as Paul waýt mounted so wonld
worse than they did Christianity, having Paul the soldiers be Wo whom, he wus chaîned. Felux-
on their side, as they tliought, took freshï cour- the governor, was a cruel and profliga te nman.
age in asserting their views; so the 'uignient Hie wife, Drusilla, a daugliter of Ilerod Agripp a
hall became a scene of confusion. Lylsias feit 1 an accouat of whoee death is in ch. 12: 23.
LimBelf responsible for the safety of his prisoner. Paul was irnmediately taken before the governor
We are ail responsible for the eternai welfare of and thc letter froni Lysias read. He was care-
tt'ose Wo wtioi our influence extends. V. 1l. fti t> ask what province hie belonged to, for tc
The Ljord wili neyer leave his believing people Roman Iaws were very stringent in regard to,
conifortiess. About seven or eight jease after inter-provincial juri &diction. Hearinp that Paul
this Paul suffered martyrdom in-Itome, but the was a native of Cilicia lie ordered Iiim to Le
precious words addressed to him-Be of good kept in cufitody, remarking that Lie would hear
cheer-we may Le quite sure lie neyer forgoe, 2 the case when hie accusera appeared. Learn
Tim. 4:7. It is the will of God that hie faith- that bigotrv ie cruel and unreasonable, that God
fui servants should, like their Master, endure wiII protect his own people, that lie overrules
suflèringe and temptatione, but ini their sorest the devices of wicked meni for the promotion of
trials they have the comforting assurance thst hie own plans, and causes i.11 things to work
divine grace will autain themn and make thema together for good, Rom. 8: 28. Boys and girls
more than conquerors. may sometimes help on the Ljord's work.
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Our (01un <fthurh.

H 1E 7PREOB3YTERI.AN CHRîuCu IN CANADA
bas been highly favoured this winter,

l\1 the prestace of 01o c its foreign illis-
sionaries ivho hav. cuiine iroii thuir distant
lields of labour, t(> tell us what, the Lord
lits doueo fur the,u anI hy them. Those of
us who have quidied iho subject of missions
onily in l-ooks and m-1gazines, or have
iistened 'o the wonderful stury f roin thosi5
who have obtained their inforanrion .n that
'Way, have, at tho best, an iniperfect idea of'
the magnitude of the work and the diffi-
culties which surround it. XVe are ail
apt to lie influenced by "ltho romance of
missions," to lie dazzlod with the glowingr
accounts of the triumphs that have been
gined in given portions of the fiold. lIt

is an oncouraging thouglit that there are
everywhere signs of progress; but wo need
the living missionary bo corne among uï and
tell us the unvarnished truth as to what is
yet bo b. done. The visits of Messrs.
iliugl A. Roliertson, and J. Frasor Camp-
bol), have been of great service to thu
Church in st.ùnulating and extending the
missionary spirit throughout our congrega-
tien.s, and in eupplying information which
will enalile ail of us bo understand the
'peculiarities of their several fields, and bo
appreciate their respective labours far botter
than we have ever been able bo do.

MiS8ioNARY MEBrÎsos are now the order
of the day in ail the Preshyterles. There,
should be in every congregation at least one
rousing missionary meeting each year. Lt
would lie better etili if the monthly mis-
sionary meeting could lie observed ; but
how to sustain the interest in such meetings,

,-.Bo frequently,---seems b lie a difficulty,
in many cases unsurmountable. The real
obstacle is in waut of proper preparation

'for them. People will not attend such
meetings unlesa there is good ispeakin.
Ihey must b. made attractive. Lt is flot
sermons that people want on these oc-
casions, but information, carefully eelocted,
digestod, snd illustxated. There are many
places where the camera niight be used with
good effeot. A map of the country under dWs
cussion is always in order. The urgent cry
fromn ail the mission fields of the world is,
-" Morearasu and more money !" Were

the question takon Up in earnest by ovory
congregation of the Presbyteriau C hurchi
in Canada, and mneans adopted to secure
sy.stem.itie giving froma eacii member,-hu-
ever smnall the individual amountsý, %vo
wojuld lie surpri6ed te ind how mucli more,
could lie donu by our Foreign NLiziiou

PEaRSONL.-l.e.v. Alexander McGillivray
sailed lrom Neiv Yûrk for G;lasgow on the
lUth of January. Ho intends to spend the
winter in Britain, in the interests of the
Board of French Evangelization, and we
comtmend himx to ail wvho take an interest
in that work Rey. Dr. Laing of Dandas,
sailed about the same t'me for Liverpool.
Ho hopes to seo i'ormû before hie ruturns to
Canada Rev. D.. Jenkins is wintering, in
Devonshire, England. Wo regret tu lezin
that Father Chiniquy lias been sufféring
froru juflaînation of the brain, sincei roi urn-
ing to bis praixie homo at Ste. Aune. We
congratulate Professor Bryco of tho Man-
itoli Cullege on the receipt of the, degree
of LL.D. from tho University of Toronto,
Long nay our friend and faithfui corres-
pondent live bo wcar his laurels. Reývs.
John and Robert B3rown of the Congrega-
tional Churcli, have applied to tho Pres-
bytery of Rock Lake, 'Manitoba, to lie
admîtted as ministers of the Presbvteriau
Church, and their application h;is been
favuurably received. Rev. James Little has
bid farewell bo Bowmanville, and poposes
spending the wint ir in Florida for the
benefit of bis health. 11ev. James Myles,
Crombie, for some time assistant bo Dr.
Scott ini St. George's Churcli, Edinburgôh,
has arrived at Montreal with a view to
ministerial work in Canad'a.

TExMPERNC.-A'iI tho clergymen in
Guelph connected with the Mfinistrial
Association, exchaned pulpits on the
lSth ultimo, and preached sermons on
temperance with a view of preparing
the people for the vote on the Scott Act,
which wae bo be submitted on the following
week. The tirs bas not yet been fixed for
votLng i.n the county.

Woues' WoaEî-The four congregations
of Scarboro and St. Johns, Markham,
have formed themselvea int a Ladies'
French Evangeliaton Society, Misa Annie
Fergu of Markham, Secrtary.
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IHEg u&P of St. Paul's travela in this
naumber will be espccially useful to Sunday-
school. teachers aud scholars. Save it l'or
future reference.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
Moa.Ewooiu: Brockville :-Rev. Jas. Pullar,

of Hekbton, was inducteti on the 23rd of De-
cew ber.

INGERSOLL: Paris :-Rev. Thomas Atkinson,
of Inniskillen, was inducted to the charge of
Knox Church on 30th December.

RICHIMOND HILL, &c.: Toronto :-Rev. J. W.
Caineron, of Ljaskey, was inducteti on the l5th
of January.

CÂRLTON AND SaxBoGU: Halifax :-Rev. J.
IL Fitzpatrick was inducteti on the l3th or Jan-

LocKEPORT: Lunwnburg and S1hetburne:- Riv.
Duncan M1cKinnon was inducted on the 22nil of
January-the firist induction in this congre(gatioli.

KiNGsToN: Meuers. John Robertsou and W-
H. Hunt, were ordained and appointeti to labour
as raibsîonaries at Milihiaven and Carlow re-
gipectîvely.

LioiçDzsBoaO': Huron :-Rev. D. M. Ramsay
was inducteti on the 9th of December.

STOIE]W&LL: Manitoba :-ltev. James Law-
rence was inducte on Derember 29th.

WOLE ISAN Kingston&:--Rev. T. S. Cham-
ber-', of Stcirrington, was inducted on the 13th of
January.

HEMMINQFPORD: Mon freal:z- Rev. William
Roberthoni, of Danville, Quebec, was inducted on
the 2d'th of Deceiriber.

HAmpDErN: Que bec :-ILev. Dr. Lamont of
Florence, Ont., was inducteti on the 27th of
January.

CALLs :-Rev. J. R. Munro, of Manotick, Ot-
toqa. o Atignib, Pictou. Rev. J. Tait, tO

fitzry adTarbolton, accepted. Rev. A. Mac-
laren, broiher of Rev. Profes@or Maclaren, of
Knox College, bas been called to, Ennitkillen
and Ca.rtwright, W7iby. Rev. Lo-uie H. Jordan,
of Halifax, to St. Joseph St. Churcli, Montreal.

DErnasos:-Rev. William Gafloway, of
HalJville, Brockvitlc. P.ev. R. Nairn, of Harvey,
& John, and proceeded to California. Rev.
Alexander Mc Gillivray's resignation, of Wil-
liamstowu waâ net accepted by the Presbitery
tifG(lengarry. Rev. Thomas M cGu ire, of Émer-son, Mfanutoba. %iev. J. Kirkpatrick of Cooke's
Church, Toronto.

NEW CHURCHES.
HAMILTO.-The new Erskine Church was

oçiened for wori>h'p on the 2lst of Decezaber., by
Rev. Professor Maclaren, moderator or tha
Otueral Awiembly, and Bey. Samnuel Lyle, oî
Centriti Church.

KiNoSTNI:-Cooke's ChaTch, formerly Brok
Street Preabyterian, a re.opened on the laut'

Sabbath of the year. Dr. Moore, of Ottaiva,
jsreached in the iiiurnng. aiad Principal Grat'
in the evening. Tùe ineiide or the churc is i .
tirely new. A~logether, a neater or more con.-à
fortable church ir would be tiaril to find. It i:eat&
nearly 200 more thau the old building. A , ý
ture andi Sabbath-s;chool room will be rculv Il
week or twû. The. whole cost ia about 1,r.
The old church 'vas built in 1846. The Revt.
Robert Reid vvas the first minister. He reiiialu.
ed for six years andi then went back to the uld
country. 'li e Rev. A. Wilson sueceedeti and
minister(d fùr 29J years. He his now prr'toi ýf
iCarlewn Street Church, Toronto. The pre>ent
patxr, the Rev. Samuel Houston, came neit,
and bas beeù. there little more than a year.

MACINTOSH, Ont. :-The new church at tbis
laewas dedicated on the 28th of Deaember by

Lv. William Burns. Thc c-hurch iti in the
Gothie style of archi'tecture, haudsomely linhh.
ed and furnisheti; seateti for 300.

HoLr.sýis:-A beautiful and comfortable
brick chiurch was, mlso opened here on. thie
December. Bey. Hugh Crozier, a former paýtor
of the congregation, preachedL norning sud
evening. Dr. Sinyth, of Oishawa, conducred hie
afternoon services. The czhurch co-t flot mauch
short of $4,000, antiA i l freie from debt.

CHESL1Y, Ont. :-A beautifuil church, 70 feet
by 50, and seated for 600, was openeti for dIiL e

or hip on the 4th of Jaauary. Principal
Grnt preached la the niornîng andi in the even-

ing, and the piâswr, Rev. John Ferguson, in the
afternuon. The attendance at ai the services
was overfloNving. The entire coRt has, beeri aduiii
$7,000, ail of which is provided for but $2,uuU.

MAwrrou: Mfanitob.u:-A new chuych %va@
openeti at this place, in the far webt. on the. 3uth
of Noveni ber. It ,,q a neat framre building 24 x
40 feet. Rey. D.M. Gordon oif Winnipeg preached
the dedication sermon. A beautiful andi cu-t1v
pulpît Bible lay on the dee-k-the gxft of M!ix:
anti Mr. Alexaniler Bethune. There w.is a
grand tea-meeting next night. Collectioný $170.

Ltev J. A. Townsend, the pastor, la to be con-
gratulated.

Pr&"aoRo z-A very fine new Sabbath-,c*iiool
room, has been erecteti by the congregat.un of
St. Patil's Church, and thechurch is -undtrgu.-ng
extensive alterations.

PORT HE :-The First Preebyterian C hrrch
has been renewed and wau re-opened on tho 14rh
of December by Rev. J. Smith, Of Guelph, and
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Mitchell.

MÂ&NITOBA ITEMS.
MÂNITORA COLLE£Gg held iLs annual nitting

on December 19th. Principal King éhowc Lha
ini the preceding sixteen inontha the delt haà
beenredaced by$1l%000. The collectiomi of the
c&rurch bad increated. For ,..rJinary revenue. $500
froi Hon. Donald A. Smith and £100 frumî ie
Irish Church have been received. Mati.;iis
College bus come out ahcad in every competition
in whach rit vas engaged in the U niverety of
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Mianîitoba luat June. Its students number 55
per cent. of college students sent Up to the Uni-
versity. An.excellent clasa of seven Theological
students are in attendance. Ail seven were in
the mission field last sumnmer. Haif a' dn7zpn or
more students are in arts,preparing for Theology.
The coflege is an essential missionary agency iii
the Nortliwest. On New Year'H Day the Y. M1.

C.a x Winnipeg held a public reception, as-
sisted by a number of leading ladies. Upwards
of 500 young men calci, though the mercury
was out of sight during the day. 11ev. D.
Staiker, oi Gladistone, liaq been laid aside. b,-
ilir 39 for several weeks. Ile is recovering.
Re.. Thomas McGuire has left Emerson te, the
regret of ail concerned. Hlie bretliren of tbe
Presbytery would be glad to sec hira in the
Northwest after a rest in the East. In Manitoba,
fees for marria'e licenses go for higher educa-
tion. The Pridlyterian marniages considerably
outraumber those of any other churcb.. It is
isaid that the ILev. Mr. Pitb!ado, of St. Andrew's
Churcli, baq performed the most marriaees for
18S4 of any minister in the provinue. iiý bas
had 56 marriages du ring the year. Manitoba lias
adopted a book of Bible selections for the public
ochools. Christmnas and New Year goirée8 have
been the order of the day in almnost ail our
churche8in the Nortbwest. B.

SICTOU: Janurry 6:-At New Glasgow,
Mr. MIcCurdy reported that tlie response to

tlie apeai for augmentaton hall been eucccs-9ý
ful. ±'early ail t he congregations have paid the
êumns allotted to them, and M erî'comish bas corne
up Wo the minimum of $750 wil~ manse, 15 con-
gr"eatons'7 have contributed their share, anlount-
ing to $I,00. The four to be licard from have
to send in about $300, and their contributions
are ncarly ready. Thus, Pictou Presbytery may
be regaried as having completed the task allot-
ted tô it. The Prcsbytery thanked the commit-
tce, and especially the convener for their work,
and urged tdie carly compîction of the efflort.
Witt, reference to the remit of Assembly anent
marriage with a decea&ed wife's sister, the Pres.
bytery approved of the first recommendation of
tbe committee, namely, that the Mfflaic Law of
Inccst is of permanent obligation, and that mar-
niage ought not te be witbin the degrees of con-
sanguinity or affiaity forbiddcn in tlie Word.
T hie other recomcendat.on wais dcferred tilt next
regular meeting-E. A. MoCuiwy, Clc

VîcroRiA iND RKCHmorsD:-The Presbytery
Visited Lake Ainstie, November 4, and found
tlie congrgation in a fairly satisfacrory condi-
tbon. There in a srious deficicncy in the amounat
of t~ipend Ird. On the 25th &-id 2th
November tePresbytery visited Bsddeck
abd Baddeck Forkg, the charge of Rev. K.
Mlackenzie. Encouraging additions had been
nsiae to the communion roll. The Sabbath-
ochoo!, Bible clams and prayer meeting have re-

oeiv.ed attention. The congregation have rai8ed
the pastort saîary to $800, and increased their
contributions to the scbernes of the churcb.
The Synod asked this Presbytery to raise $300
for Augmentation, and the Presbytery allocated
the amount thus: the congregations to be direct-
ly benefited by the fund, $40 each ; cougreg.-tions
already payin ~ th -riirum, $M5 eaeb .- K.

BROOKLVILLE: 23rd Deoember :-Rev. James
Pullar was inducted at Morewood. This con-
gregationhbas been recently separated from

West Winchester and pays the minimum stipend
with manse, A con ference on the State of Reo-
ligion will be held at next regular mieeting..--G.
D, BAYNE, ClkZ

CKÂTtIÂN - 9th December :-Rev. J. F. Camp-
bell, 0 f Mhov, addressed the court on the fields
and claims of our Indian mission. A. letter wau
read f rom Rev. N. M&cDiarmid, of Elînira, Ilii
nois, stating, that the Kirk session objected
te, pay the travelling expenses of a deputy to
visat them in connection wîththeir application to
share in the beriefits of zhe Augmentation Fund
and intimatiug that if the demnand wa.s insisted
upon, Ilthey would g o where they would b.
g ad received." While regretting the incon-
venient distance of Elinira from the seat of
Presbytery, the court was glad te iearn that a
wa 18 open for a more convenienit connection,
an3 'would offer no objection wb.atever to, sucb
an arrangement being carried out. Mr. Tallach
gave notice that at the regular meeting lie would
mnove the appointinent of an eider as moderator.
-W. WALLERa, Cl/c.

LoNDON: 91N January :-The Union of the
two congregations of St. Andrew's and Knox's
Churches, G lencoe, waq agrewed te. The Remit
of Assembl 'y, anent "«Marriage with a decease
wife'a siater-" was discuswed, and the fol!owing
resolution was agreed to. "14Approve of findîng
No. 1. respecting the permanent obligation of
the Mosaic Lawof încest. Secondl7y,disapprove
of finding No. 2. respecting the proposiîtion,
"A mnan may not niarry any of bis wife's kindred,

nearer in blood than hie may of Ls own'
7h'ird. rejeot the reconîmendation re"pectng
discipline," 11ev. J. F. Camnpbell was beard in
respect te, biq work in India. On motion
a vote of thanka was tendered te him.
for bis address, and the Presbytery pledged
their hearty support of the cause h e advcated.
The resignation of Rev. Mr. Kîppen of Dorches-
ter was accepted. A conférence on the"I Stat.
of Religion"' was hield at the eveaing sederunt,
Mr. Bafl opening the discussion wi h an address,
on the mode of conducting prayer meetisgw
Quite a number of the brethera took part in
this interesting discussion, and felt beneflted.
Itwas agreed that, in future, the clerical repre-

sentatives te the Generai A.ssembly, be elected
by rotation frora the Roll of Presbytery, pro-
vision being made for .iending :poal metubers,
when, eircuinstances warrant it, a change wus
aloo agreed on as regards the election of the
lay reprpsentative. 'Thle Remit on Âged and
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Infiim Ministers Fund, waa remitted to a cow-
iitee to report in March. Commissioners weze

appointed to visit the nid receiving congregations
ini %onnectiou with the augmentation soheme.
-GEoRtGE SUTII]MLAND, Ca~.

SARNIA.- 16 December :-The business wus
chiefly of local intereet, deputations were ap-
pointed to visit the congregations mn the interests
of the Augmnentation sc heme. Congregations
were directed to hold missionary meeting8. The
next meeting to be beld at Strathroy, when re-
mitas will be considered and eiders' commissions
receiVed.-G. CUTUBITSON, (11k.

Ow"ý SouND: 16 December :-The Presb 'ytery,
without committing itseif to the reasonîn of
the Assembty'a Coinmittee on Marriage =it a
deceased wife's sister, agreed to the recommen-dation of the comuiittee. The other remits froni
the Assembiy were referred to committees to re-
port at next meeting. The sum required for
Home Mission and Augmnentation.purposes was

aliocated to the various congregations and mie-
810fl stations. On considering the Home Mis-
sion report, a committee was appointed to take
into consideration the whoie question of the sup-
piy of our mission fields reguIarly with Goepel
ordirtances, and suggest a remedy for the present
diz-tres.-J. SOMERVILLE, 011k.

BRtAND)ON:-At the iast meeting of this, one of
the new Presbyteries, the Superntendent of
Missions presented his report. Since ast meet-
ing he had presided at Iîr. Baird's ordination at
Edmonton, and reported that he had appone
Mr. Robertson to Calgary, Mr. TayïiortoMDioose-
jaw, Mr. Davidson to Medicine Hat, Mr. Win-
ch .-ster to %~aid City, and Mr. Court, a catechist,
tW Auburn. lie reported a number of fieid» wiLhý-
out supply. The report of the Synodical Home
Mission Committee was severely commented
upon, inasmuch as thatgrants had been reduced
without conisuiting the parties chieflv interested,
and this wouid be very Liard on the iàiissionaries,
and would have the effect of preventing others
from coming to this part of the country. A let-
ter was read from Rey. Mr. Stewart, formerly of
Paesmne, informin_ the Presbytery of the death
of Mrs. Stewart. M7uch sympathy wus expremit-
ed.-JÂ'szs M. DouGL..s, (11k.

KINGSTON: December 15 :-Thc congrgaton
of Demaorestviiie ie to be euppiied by r. Coul-
thard, but r.ot to form a part of hi pastoral
charge. À conimittee was appointed to look
after the interema of the Augmentation Fund,
so as to have the inatter brought before the sev-
eral congregatione. Strenuona efforts are bein
made, and wm'th some succees, to, meure ordained
missi'onaries for the large mission districts with-
u the bounds. The congregationswereassessed
for Presbytery purposes at the rate o? tweive
cents per fa..iiy.-T. S. CHaNEKs, (11k.

M.ÀrrLAim - Doeriber 16 -. C(ommittees were
appointed to visit euppiemented congregations
and thoee under thse minimum. Excellent reporta
on the etatistica and finances o? thse Preebytery
wee given in by Mesars Hartiey and Brown.

The evening sederunt of thse meeting of Preilv-
tery in March ie set apart, for hearing the repi'rt
on the State of Relîgion, the report of ti.-e
Woman's Foreign Missions ry Society o? tile
Presbytery, and addresses on> t he Missions of C e
Churcli. A conference wias heid in the evenin-P
on «"Thse Sabbath," introduced by Mr. flutton,'
eider. A Sabbath--schooil convention to be bell
in Lucknow on 24th February.-H. Laàsa., ClI&.

MONTRECAL: leth January :-Forty mainisters
and a coneiderabie nurnber of eiders were pre-
sent. Rey. R. I. Warden was eiected moderat<r
for the ensuing terni. Deputie8 were appoinul,.
to visit ail thse nid-receiving congregations in t!w
bou.nds, and step taken to Fsecýure the require.i
amount of $6000 within thse Presbytery this ye.%r
for Augmentation of stipends9. A commnittee on
French Evangelization vias appoimted with i-
structions to visit ail the French fleida in fii
Preebytery. The Presbytery's Horne Mis:àn
Comittee was instruc ted to co-operate with thie
families in Cote St. Antoine in the organizing f
a congregation in that growing suburb. RUV.
J . B. Muir was granted three months leave qf
absence to visît-Britain. A cail vias reponI
froni St. Josephi Street congregation to Rev. L.
H. Jordan, of Halifax. A resolution was d 1 .
ed, calling upon the Montreal City Council ic)
enforce thse law relating to, Sabbath observancý*. 
In re, marriage with a deceased wife'a sister,
thse remit fromn the Generai Assembiy wvag al)-
proved. The Pre3byterv thus aflirme7d that, ii
it.e opinion, the proposition that " a muan iii.v
net marr any of h is wife's kindred rsearer
blood than he may of bis own" is not sufficientiv
eustained by thse authority of Scripture; arid
further, "fthat churcli discipline shali not Ibe
exercised in regard te marriage %vith a deces& i
wife's sister, wife's aunt and wrife's niece.-J.
PATTERSON, (11k.

Touso-o Januanj 13-,Pe. J. Straitlîi's
desth beingannounced acommittee wai ap point-
ad to drafts minute, wUich wae afterwarde SUL,
mitted and adopted anent said event,and stepi
were taken to have the charge deciared vacaitt.
Re.v. Dr. Gregg, on bebaif of the asseesorS a
pointed to eit with the Ssion of Cokes Churc ir
Toronto, read a report embracing vaions mat-
tere auent eaid churcis, inforxned the Presbytery
of the resignation of office by ail thse eiders, srid
handed in certain papers with a recommenda-
tion to ho'd thens in retentis, as thse pastor, Rey.
J. K.irkpatrick had expreused hie intention to
resigu. The report was received and a letter
wss read from Mr. Kirkpatrick, reaigning bs
charge. It wua then agreed to, appoint the cierk
to presch te the con&rgation of Côoke's Churcli
on the 25th inst., and to cite them to appear for
their interet next meeting o? Presbytery, vz.
on tise 3rd day of February, and the a8sse.,îsuzrs
were aloo continued in office with power te take
Up .ny oipeteut business that miglit corne 1te-
fore t.hem. lIn terme of a motion, previou8iY
girn notice o? by Bey. P. D. Fraaer, thse Pres-

byt.ery agreed to meet for ordiusry buainese once
'ewfy mosVs. The Am-bly>a remit anent Mar,
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riagéý was hrougbt tup again, but no de] iverance
waq conte te; and on motion rmade itvas agrceed
to con!zider it a-3 thc fir8t hiwineFs at next ileet-
ing, and to cloee t lie dwctîspion 1w a vo~te. Var-
iotibother inatters were taken uipand dispo.,ed
of, for report ing vwhic h the Record wiIi probiàbIy
flot afford me space.-R. MONTEATH, CIk.

Obiflar!j.
SEV. MTIw Wir.soN, of Sydnev

Mines, Cape Breton, (lied. on the 13th
Pecember, 1884, having reach"d( nearlv $0)
years of age, and having beenl forty*two
years in the xninistry. Mr. Wilson was a
nw'tive of Scotland , and wus hem u 1t05.
Hoe graduated in Glasgow IUniversit.v iu
1837 ; was Iicensed hy Glasgow Presbytery
in I 838, and was ordained in 1842, witlh a
view to the charge of the largo and widely
seattered congregation of Sydney Mines.
Hoe was inducted in July, 1842. Île con-
tinued pastor of this charge tili May, 1893.
In 18 î9, iiev. D. -MacMillan was appointcd
colleague and stîccessor. lit 1883, Mr.
Wilson's increasing years rendered it de-
sirable that ha should be relieved from
active work. Ho ret.ired. The congregation
was divided, Mr. McMillan continuing in
charg," of Sydney Mines, and Rçov. Isaac
Murray, D.1b., being called te North Sydney.
Mr. WiIFon was an earnesa sd iindefatigable
paster, and an able preacher. Hoe was oue of
the fathers of Presbyterianism in Cape Bre-
ton, the fellow-lahourer of the venerablo( pie-
neers, Alexander Farquharson, James Fraser,
Murdoch Stewart-ail -one-and Dr. Mac-
]Ieod who stili. lives. Three weeks beforo
his death ho was ealled lato in the evening
to visit one of his parishioners wbe was iii
and extrernely desirous of soeing hir.
He respondedf at once to, the eal. The
roads wero hard with frost. The night was
dark and cold. Tho horse took frighft; the
the carrnage upset, and Mr. Wilson received
severe injuries in the head from which. he
neyer recovered. Hoe gradually an~d peace-
fuily passed into the sloop of dcath. His
last word8 were, "l'Corne, Lord Jesus, corne
quickly!1 Take nme te, Thy bosoni." Thus
cloesed a very beautiful life, ivhich was full
of love and brightness and henoeficence.
Few men have ever more fully lived in the
light and love of God than Matthow Wilson.
Hoe was univcrsally loved and venerated
throughout Cape Breton, and wherever ho
was k.nown.

IZEV. DAN IEL. ArjLàN. Anuther of the
valiant old pioneer minipters lias been re-
rnoved by deatb. MNr. Allan carne to titis
country in 1838, undler tho aiîspces of the
thon ",Glasgow Society for promiotiug the
religious interests of Scottishi settlers in
British North Amnerica." On tho 2l1st of
Novemher in t hat ycar ho '%vas, ordained ami
inducted to tho chargo of Stratford aud
Woodstock, iii whieh ho romained until,
1844, wlhen ho counected hiruseif ivith Freo
Church inovenient, and restricted bis minis -
terial. labours to the township of Eastbope.
About eighit years ago he retired from active
service, anti reined te, Goderieh, where hoe
since, resided wîth his son, Mr. A. M,%cD.
Allan. In his youngor days, Mr. Allan
was accounted famous as a preacher. lie
was a mnu of very superior attainrnents, an
enthusiaR-tic advocate of temperance, and an
earnest Christian. Rie was an alumnus of
Aberdeen University. Hie died iu the
seventy-ninth year of his age, and was
buried at Guelphi. Tbree sons aud a daugiter
survive him.

REv. J0o1-1 STRAITU, Of Sheiburne, Ont.,
died on tho lOth of Jauuary, in the 59th
year of bis age. fie was a native of Aber-
deenshire, Scotland. He was educated at
Toronto, aud cornrnnced his min istry at
Valetta, Ont., in 1857. Ho removed thonce
te Ingersoli, where hie wae for ten years, and
built up a largo congregation. Ho was after-
wards for twelvo years ministcr of Knox
Church, Paisley, aud about two yoars ago
was translated te.- Sheihumne. 11e was well
known and honoured throughout the Church
as an eloquont sud able minister of the
Gospel. Ho bias, loft a largo farnily te lamnent
his decease. One of bis dauglitere je the
wife of Rov. John Jamiesen, our missienary
in Formosa. Bis nephew, Rov. Peter Straith
some time minister at Battleford, snd sec-
retary of the Lieutenant-Governor there,
ie now tbe minister of Holstein, in the
Presbytery of Saugeen.

REv. JouHN M.%osRRSes, of Waddington, _N.
Y., died on the 3rd of January, in the 86th
year of hie age. Mr. Morrison was in tho
rninistry of the Pre-byterian Church for up-
wards of fifty-five years, and lsboured faith-
fully in the township of Waddington for
over forty years. Hoe retired from, tho active
dutie8 of the ministry about two years ago.
The congregation to, which he xninistered,
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thougli in the United States, wae connected
with the Presbyterian Cnurch in Canada,
and on the roil ot the Presbytery of Brock-
ville, Ris long pastorate, genial disposi-
tion, noble presence, and groat ability as a
preacher mado him much respected on both
sides of the St. L-Awrence.

3MR. JAMES LANG, one of tho oidest eiders
of the Preebyterian Church ini tho Dcmin-
ion, died at Chateauguay Basin, Docomber
i 9th 1884, in hie ninetietli year. Ho wae an
elder in the West Kirk, Greenock, before
ieaving Scotiand, fifty-four years ago! B is
was a briglit and Christian exampie to those
around hitu. Ever earnest and zealous in
ail good works, lie was respected by ail who
knew him, and bie memory is " biessed."

MR. JAMES BETHUNE, Q.C., an eider in
St. Ândrew's congregation, Toronto, died
on the l8th of December, ir. the 45th year
of bis age. Mr. Bothune iras a native of
the County of Giengarry. After practising
law for corne years in Cornwall, lie rernoved
to Toronto, whlere he occupied a distin-
guished position at the bar, and enjoyed
the -respect and esteem of ail who knew
him.

MRs. TtuBuuL.-At Bay View, N.S., on
thre l3th December, there paissed away to
her eternal rest, Ann, widow of William
Turnbuli, a. lady 95 years of age. Titi vey
shoitly before lier death sho wa8 able to
move about the house in possession of al
ber faculties. fier iast words irere, " Jesus
loves me." fier husband came to Nova
Scotia in the came vessel with thre late Dr.
James MeGregor, ninety-eight vears ago.
fie and Mrs. Turubuil settled at Digby Out,J
and for more than lifty yeare theilr bouse I
waa tlie borne of every minieter and mis-
sionarywhro visited the place. Wlien there
was no preaclier, Service was held in Mr.
Turnbuii'8 bouse. Mis. T. was a true "« mother
in Lsraoi," irbo wiii be tenderly and grate-
fully remembered by scores of our ministers.

And when it is ail over, and our feet wilI run
no more, and our bande are heiplees, and we
have ecarcely strengtir t murînur a last prayer,
Lhen we u"Il cee that instead of needing a larger
field, we have left untilled many corners of our
single acre, sud that none of iL is fit for our
If aster's eye, were iL not for the softening
@hadow of the Cros.-»lward Gatt.~

DEf RIGBT RFY. JoH'<z J,&cKsoN, D.D., Bishofof London, died at Fulham Palacel eu f
denly, on the 6th of Januiar '. Thre deceased
prelate was translated from the See of Lincoln,
to that of the Metropolis lin 1869, inr succession
to Dr. Tait, wvlio tiren becanie Arcbbie3hop of
Canterbury. Fur the firIst trie ln the hictory
of the disestabli-jhed (Jhurch of lreland, it has
devolved upon the diocesau Synod of Dublin,
Glendalougli and Ki idare, to elect an Archbi8hop.
The occasion wvas the resignation of ArchibiFshop
Trench. 0f the several candidates, Lord Plun-
kett, Bishop of Meath, obtained thre Jargest
number of votes, and vas accordingiy elected.
The Congregational Cliurch has beLt one of its
forernoat ministers, ini the person of Dr. W.
Lind ay Alexander, who died recently in Lon-
don. D.Lindsay was born in Edinburgh, in
1808, and became m inister of a Congregational
Church there la 1835, and, eubsequentfV, Pro-
feseor of Theoiogy. Hie was an emninent Theo-
logian and and a vol um inoua writer. The Rev.
Robert Taylor, of Upper Norwood, London,
has been noi nated for the moderator8hip of
the Syriod of the Presbyterian Cliurch of Eng-
land, which ineets in April. Thre formula and
thre ruling elder are becornin" fruitful themee
of discussion among X.nglisl Presbyteriana.
Dr. J. Munro Gibson, who, when in Chicago,
hecame accustomed to thre American Church
Polity, je made to, eay, according to thre public
prints, to hie co-pree byters, that "Doctrine and
syetemn of doctrine mean the sanie thîncg; and
why flot gay "Er ystem of doctrine " tn thre
formula to pleaae those who prefer it to «bdoc-
trine " TuVe answer to that of course id,
because there are sorne wio advocate the
change. on the express ground that to thema
thre two expressions do not inean thre came
thingl Thre urgent niecessitY for jnaking any
change in thre formula iras flot yei. been made
very apparent, an I it isi na-ura. zàaut ail such
departurest from usge and wý;nt, Flicul!ri *ve closely
ecrutinized by the publie, Who are apt to speak.
of these nice distinctions, as a 46juggling watlî
words, miade use of to conceal thre fact, that old
ground le being qnitted, and new positions
taken up." As tbe other quest'ion-tre rigirt
of ruling eiders to presîde in meetings of Pre.8
bytery and Synod, thre niatter wa-s pretty fully
diecuîued in the Presbytery of Liverpool lately,
in connection witb thre adoption of a new Book
of Order for the Churcir which, in thre ucual
forni, intimates that themtroderatorshn pof ai thre
Cirurcir courte iq re",tricted Wo ordained mii-
tera The Prebytery of Dar]lington have, i t eeeme,
taken exception to thus resýtrictJve clause, and

iven notice of their intention to overture tire
~ynod to tlat effect. Mr. S. Stitt, in Liverpool,

Presbytery, moved that the eaid overture be
approved. Il e thought it wuc unkind of t.he
ministere to adopt a rifle exIcising one haif of
tiroir bretirren, and preventing them front
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holding an important offce." Dr. Macleod, of
Birken head, did not see that any harrn could
arise froin occa8lonally appointing au eider te
occupy the chairof the Synod or Pre8bytery.
The resuit of the debate was embodied in a
motion, recommending that the restrictive
expressions in the Book of Ortler, as to
the ineligibility of eiders as moderators, be
deleted. Good for the eiders I The churches
who eall thein "Presbyters," are undoubtediy
inconistent and il1ogical in drawinz any sucl
line ef distinction. fis Bazter, of llenowan,
the last survivor of tie family of Mr. XWiliin
Baxter, of Dundee, died recently in her 84th
year. Tie deceased lady was' noted for lier
charitable disposition, and will be chietly re-
membered as the founder of the UniversitColle ge, Dundee, for the endowment of which
she devoted the munificent aura of £100,000,
besides giving £35,000 for the purchase or, a
site and the erection of buildings.% The Bey.
Mfr. M'Caskili, Greenock, lias acceptedl a cali
from Dingwali Free Church to un dertake the

storate in succession te the late Dr. Kennedy.r Clhurch of Scotl.and, conoeregation of North
L.eith, has outgrown it.seif. rere are now 2,678
members on the comm union roll,and hundreds of
these cannot obtain sittinga in the church. A
hall seated for 900, is to be erected at a cost of
$15,000. The late Dr. Smith, minister of the
parish, was founder of thle Endowment echeme

bywhich it was proposed te erect 100 churches,
and it is thoiight the scheine would be crowned
b yerecting as the one-hundreth. a new churcli in
Nortli Le .th te hie memory. The Ilbazaar
mainia," which is rapidiy disappearing on this
sie of the Atlantic, 8eeme to be at it,3 h eelitin
S-otland ut present. Fancy, even Dr. a ures
Maegregor of Edinburgh, couaplacently an-
nouuicing that "1 he lias no sympathy with those
antiquateci fossils wlie object to bazuars!1 Stili
anottier Life of Christ! The latest, b>' Rev.
James Staiker of Kircaldy, is very highiy
spoken of. The claim advanced by Xr. Stalker
for entering upon this work is,"' that no other
book lias been written precisely on hie plan-
to exhibit in the briefest possible space t.he main
feature, and the general course of thle Life, so
as to cause the weii-known details te flow to.
gether in the readers' mmnd, a.nd 8hape them-
selves inte an easily-compreheaded whole. Dr.
W. P. Stevenson, of Dublin, delivered the last
present course of Duif Lectures in the SL
Andrew'8 Chur-ch, Edinburgh, in Deceniber.
Bf.erring te the great change ef sentiment in
Indua, lie did net mean te say they were at or
near tlie time when they dare epeak of a
probable t3winginiz round of the Hindoo mmnd
towards Christîani1ty, but the change that was
passing undoubtedly sprang froma the Chris-
tianity ef the West. Our friend D. writes frein
kia pieasant home in the West ef Scotland,
under date 2fitl et December, as folews :

Christmnas xnorning lias corne 1-briglit, crisp
and frosty. The postmen are laden withcaa
and letterejust as thougli Scotland were become
an Engliali or Canadian centre. It is &Hl the

bettor for it; andtlie sooner the rnemorials ef
the great ' miracle et time' supplants sorne old
and doubtfui habits, the becter l'or mani' a poor
waif liere. Many churches are open. Corîgrte-
gations assemble, aud yearl y the celebration ef
the festival ik increasing. Vie por are remein-
bered, aid Chrititmas gifle are compcting with
those of the New Year. In Cliurcli matters,'the year has been somewhat une ventfui1 in se far
as leading events are concernied. But there havû
been gaps; and some sorrows, while on the
whole there lias been an advance aleugr the entire
lino. Ainong the Free Ctiurch leaders, ive muiss
Dr. Kennedy and Sir Henry' Moncriefi'; while
the year previous lest us D)r. Begg. Tvo of
these, known as the representativeis cf the < con-
stitutmonal' party, appear te leave no adequate
succession. The I.P. Churcli record I ittie
change. In the Establislied Church there lias
been the flastie or Calcutta business, wlîich lias
brouglit irritation enoug'h into the Churcli courts.
The last phas lias 'ýèen-the appoinrnent et
tbree commissioners, who 8hahl praceed to
Calcutta, wiîli a view te, invest .gating the recent
charges. A minnit>' of the D unkeld Presby-
ter>' refuse te sanction the Ieave necessar>' for
these delegates te go, on the grounil that the
investigation dees net go eutficiently far, and
consequently the>' have appealed te the Synod
againet the decision et the majority-a înajority
of one. As our Canadian neadere- do net take
much interest in the calis, induction, and trans-
lation of ministeri here, I forbear tnoubiingthe
Record with these items. Evei -kugmentation
ef Stipends, by application te the ,Coultrt of
Licences wouil cause veny lîulie suir. Your
precesses ef Augmentation are different, being
voluntary. But we, on this side, are nejoiced W'-
knew that an advance is being muade by you in
this ver>' important matten. The Abbey,'Pais 1ev,
lias received an augmentation ef fourteen,
chaiders, i.&., as there are twemrinisters Feven
cbaldens, or about $600 a year to eaclî, over and
abeve their former income. Lord McLaren, in
in ferîning his judgment on the application for
increase, titated that the Abbey was one et the
C'prizes of the Churcli,' and the prizes have
been well hestowed: for Messrs. Genties andl
Daigetty are earnest, energetie, devoted men,
with îvives who are exemplar>' in ail Christiarn
wenk. Our Canadian Church rejoiced in the

eossso tf twe, sons of the Paisley manses.
The v. Robt. McNair, formerly et Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., was a son of the Abbey manse ;
While the late Dr. Burns ef Toronto lad been
the esteemed incumbent et St. George'ii. One
great losa lias been 8ustained in the recent death
et Sir Alexander Grant, Principal et Edinburgh
University. This lia been an eventful year fer
Edinburgh, and amid ail its rejoicing there is
this one shadow. Permit me Mr. Editor, to
wisli yeu and ail your respected readers a ver>'
ha.ppy new yearl1 D.

Cà2uj>Â.-.-Sorne eld and wel.known land-
marks have been removed since eur last issue.
Bisliop Fuller ef Niagam died in the end ef the
year. He left; a gdame behind lii, and a
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fortune of nearly hlf a million of dollars. The wliat was ini ther. Rie made an effort tc> get
venerable Archdeacon Nellea, too, of Brantford another building erected, and in spite of great
htâs passed away in the 8Oth year or hie age. dîfficulties succeeded. Then he resi gned[ hie
The whole of his long and umeful life in th charge and went home to spend thc evening of
mninistry was devoted to rnis.qiorary work among hi8 lifé lai his native land. Hia father was'tinia-
the Six Nation Indiaus ou the Grand Rtiver ter for a long tinle at Bac'y oney, and hie
reserve, naear Brautford. Vie churuh in which graudtatlier wa:i inînîister at Kellswater, both in
he offi':iated for sotue fifty-five yearï was the the saune couuty. The- older ministers of the
old Mohiawk Church, erected b ythe British Maritime Provinces will be dehighted.to hear of
Governuneut fur thie u." of the I ndýan8 in the Mr. SLaveley's welfare. It was mentioned Iast
year 1783. t 1.e a wooden building, eUhl used for înonth that the congregation of Lecumplier,
worship, and is veie oldest Protedtantchurch in near Cookstown, lias had ahereditary i3uccession
We8tern Caniada. Iu the siurrouuiding church- of three ministers, the grandfather, the father,
yard lie tue remeain-i of thie renowned Inchan and the son. A brother of the last, the 11ev.
Chief and warrior, Josephi Brant. The comn- John WVilson, wvho for over twenty years ininii-
miunion service was a gift fromn fer Majesty tered in Killala in Connaught, hia-ibeen cailed
Queen Aune. Theunissioaie undertliecontrolof and iaducted into the charge. The Wilson'a are
'The New England Company," whio hold a clearly hereditary rulers; in Lecumpher. A

charter froun Kitig Chiarles 11. The Methodiste bazaar was Jately held in Ma gee College, Loni-
have a"s lost two of their forernost ministers. donderry, the proceeds to be appliel in. repaira
Dr. Saninel Dwiglit Rice, died on the litli of to the building. It ie some thirty yearS since the
December. Hie was the General Superintendent building was orected and no repairs mnade in ail
of the United Methodist Churcli, born, in the that tixne. The Trustees fouad i t difficýuit ta get
&ate of Maine in 1815. In 1819 hie father, who what met running expenses. It was hoped thiat
was a physician, rernoved to New Brunswick. fromn five to seven tlîou4and dollars would be
fIe entered thie Christian minicitry at twenty raised by the bazaar, but thie realization wai
yeare of age. In 1824 lie came ta Ontario, and far beyond the hopes. Fîîlly ten thousand dol-
from that time tili the day lie died hie naine lars were netted. H.
was a tower of strengtl inl the Methodist Cliurch. TFEEÂC c NoTrs.-Tlie Scott Act has beexu
Rie was a mnan of great energy and force of carried in the United Counties of Leeds and-
character, a devoted7 friend of missions and Gren ville, by a majority of 659. During the
Sunday-ecliools, and wa8 largelv instrumental past year, so rapidly lias the teniperance
in bringing about the union of 'the Churclies. sentiment prevailed, the Scott Act has been'
Hie je eucceeded ia the office of General Super- legally adopted in twenty-one counties. t lias,
iaitendent b Rev. Dr. Williams, a Welshman been rejected in four countiee, namely in Pee],
by birth, cerated a a preacher and platform Corap)ton, Prince Eilward and Brantford. AI-
speaker, and thoroughly conversant wîth con- together, it has been conteeted in .rixty con-
nectional affaire. Hie paper on the rise and stîtuences, forty-four of whieh have adopted
progreso of Methodism, in Canada, jsespoken of the .Act - the wliole vote being 81,565 for the Act,
am one of the beet delivered before the late and 62,774 againet it; majority 28,791. Al
Baltimore Centennial Convention of the Method- the conetituences ia P. Xi. Island have ado ted
jet Churclies of America. Dr. John Carroll, the Scott Act,; two-thirds ouf these in Nova
thie other who died about the sanie turne, wae Scotia; one-haîf of those in New Brunswick,

alsoa v ryabl an emnentminete. fe WS oe-third ia Manitoba; about one-foturtli of the
bora in New Brunswick la 1809. Hjmself one 58 counties and cities of Ontario. fin>' two
of the moet enterprizing of pioneer missionaries, out of 6.3 counties and citiee in Quebec, have
he haïs written in a mont captivating style, a as yet adopted the Scott Act, but the Dunkin
number of works containing discritpions of early Act le la force la two others. Britishi Colum-
Methodieni la Canada, wliieh wil be extrexnely bis hau five parliamentary conetituencies, in
valutable to the future hiàtorian. none of which the Scott Act has been adopted.

Iari..£àm. - The 11ev. Alexander McLerl Eimboldened b y their succese la these fielde,
Stavely wae inducted towarde the close of the the Dominion Tempernce Alliance annouinces
Pyear into the pastoral charge of the Reformed its intention of applying to the Legisature at
Preebyterian. congregation of Bally'clare, Co., an eariy day for a prohibition law. la reply

ÂAtrim. Mfr. Stavely was -Yell and wîdely known to a deputation who waîted upon him the ote
for the greater partof forty year8 in the Eastern day, for the purdxose of aeking the government
Provinces of Canada, whule he wae a thoroughly to use its influence with the powere of
conscientioue Covenanter, hie was ever on the Puope, to proii th Afm ninoiaibeet of terme with the brethren of ont own Iquors un 'est Arica, Earl Granville repli2
Church. nie wau very social and warm-hearted, tat gAe deputation had expended their eloquence
and h.e and hie wife aboutnded la hospitalit>'. H. la vain, inaamuch as they had been speaking to
was ab veritable "aus. ln 1840, then a ,Joung a convert. A Western Exchange supplies the
man and freeli froîn College, hie was ordane following; it àa fot b.d.-" At a temperance
and sent ont to St. John, and in the commercial meeting held la Weldon, N. C., an old man
capital of New Brunswick h reuided forsme gave a very odd address. Hia uncoutli style
thrt-eight years. In the lire of 1877 hMe bouse wus no hinidmane to the force of hie feeling,
aadchrch were coasurned with the moot of as ho u.md the following illustration- ' Whta
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o ees a Mau going home W d a gallon of Population of the world...............1,44f)0,000
whiiskey, and a fiaîf Pound of meet, dat'm hitasi h tfomdCu bi...

(>rook, Eastern and Itomanist - .... ioMQ
Temperance Lecture nulU for me; and I sees .cws ............................. ..... 8,tIiu,tm0
it ebeèry day. 1 knows dat ebery ting ini lis MNohamwqpdan, ....................... 172,ou0î,000
liojise is on de saute iscale,-g.IlIon of misiery Ilag 0s nd Jicathens ... ............ .... 82U,oo6@,4sfl

OrandProtestant Missionaries ..... 3,OW4
to every baif pound of uomfort." Lay Missionaries....... ................... 619l

binaisy Missionarics....................... 2,016
A&FBJoà.-At a meetiiîg held ini Glasgow, Mr. Native ordetined Missionaries............ 2,511

M. fi. Stsnley, the ce]ebrated traveller and ex- Native Teachers and lilers.............. 21,471
nioerof heDar Untien, sid-SeenNativoComoeaunicant3..................... 6±2,577

plreofteDr Cotnntad-en Total Native Christians................... 2,75,0K)
yeard ago the richemt tenth part of the Dark ISholars in the Mission Schools............ 393,181)
Continent was unkiiown and uiiexplored. 01 I Dr. Sinitît e.stimates the total ruissionary contri-
the esst, months of travel on foot tbrough wilds butions -of the missionary societies and ch,îrclî
and junglesi, ranges of nouintains, and bI eac lied of Protestanit Chiristendoni in 1883 to be £2 ,275,-
grus-plains of fur-reaching extent, iseparated it 000 sterling per annurn-in round iuînbens $1 1,-
from the ludian Ocean. To the isouth extended 375,000, divided as follows: Great Britaîni, $7,-
one untraversed area, peopled by countiess 650,000; Ainerica, $3,000,000; Continent of
tribes who knew flot the white mnan; Wo the Europe,$725,OO0. C lirist ieb, ontle ot lierlianid,
nt'rth lay the wide waiste of the Sahara deisert, gives the figures for 18719 as follows: Britain,
mnd fromn the southernniost edge Wo the frontier $3,500,000 ; America, $1,750,000; Continent of
of the Congo basin there was a wide blank, the Europe, $l,750,000- Total $7,0Ut,000. The
nature or breadth cf which was still au unsolved precise amount is didicuit to a-certain; it may
myâtery. On the west was found a wide gale- be fonnd lialf-wvay between these conflicting
way, which had been ubed oniy to permit the estirnates. Christlieb, il will be observed, credits
cruel slave-trader to pas@ in and out on bis8 the continental churches wità more than double
naefarious business. This g ateway was the the amount attributed W thein by Dr. Smith
mouth of lte Cotngo. At lt e distance of 110 and we cannot suppose they have decreaeed
miles were found itupassable rapids, and hiere tlieir givings since 179.
Tuckey and bis gallant band of navigators died _________

ef fever and uitsery sixty-eight years ago. By
the exercise of a little resolution it was dis..
covered that above t hese rapids the Congo was
navigable for nearly 1,100 Engliah miîles, and
that the magniîhuent afiluentsi of the river A neat frame church was erected at
sfforded means of penetrating titrougit Rud Souris, and opening services conducted by
tbrough the basin. It was found also that there the Superintendent nof missions on the 2lst
were several lakes in il whose shores were ex-
ceedingly populous, ail of which furnitihed 3,000 December. The district is famous for the
miles of waterway &. litle more researcht into excellence of its wheat, and oniy a few
the capabilities or this basin. and we discovered years are required to develop a self-su.stain-

ta two portages would add about 2,000 miles ing congregation at Souris. At prosent a
more, whichi mighît he utilised for the promnotionl mbe ofotyn0ttosaeasca
of good and the extension of civilisation. No nubro uligsatosaeascae
part of Africa, look where I maiglit, appeared so with the village. A successful social was
promising Wo me as this neglected tenth part of heid at Qu'Appelle, and stops taken with
thte continent. 1 have often fancied niyself- the view of erecting a manse next summer.
when 1 had nothing Wo do better titan dreama- At Fort Qu'Appelle material is being got on
gazing froni some lofty heigitt, and look'ng the ground for the erection, of a manse toc.
down upon tbis @quare compact jpatu h of 800, AtBrefute ie oteN .

000,000 acres, with its 80,000 native towns, itsAtBrefuenmis oheN E.
population of 40,000,000 souls, ils 17,000 miles material is being prepared for a chu.rch. At
of river water8, snd ite 30,000 square miles of Fort Macleod and Pincher Creek also. Mrv.
lakes, ail lying torpid, lifelea, oert, isoaked in T. Collins Court, of Chatham, haa entered
brutîsihnesai and bestiality, and I have neyer yet up on his work at Auburn with mucit spirit,
descended from that airy percit in tue emnpyreanl
and touched eartb but Ihave feit a purpose and hie services are very acceptable. Rev.
giow in me to strive to do something to awaken M. Mackenzie bas taken charge of Rat
it ioto life and movement, and 1 bave sometimes Portage and Keewatin till spring. The
haîf fancied that the face of agod Livînton

vagu sudinditinc as t wee, sone Presbytery of Brandon propose tu break
tihe warm hazy atmosphere, with a benignant gon tsvno ih e ilsni
saile tucouragîug me ini my pupoe summer. Tired of appealing almost ini vain

fermo, tisPresbytery ia moving to have
THE~ MISSIQNÂRy Aituy.-Dr. George Smitk, a number of acceptable catech.ias licensed

of Edinburgh 1 in his "lShort Eistory of Chris-
tian Mass3ionsi," giveà the following estimates for and ordained for the ministry. Lt wouid
1884;- seem me if our young men shunncd the mis-
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eion fields in Ontario, Quebec, and Manitoba
after graduation, and that henco a departure
from, the college-bred ministers wvas neces-
sary if now fiolde are ,notto lie untilled. The
Presbytery of Brandon is also taking active
stops to prevent the prohibitory law in, force
in the N. W. Territory frora beîng changed.
The people are in fivour of a prohibitory
[iquor law, but our rulers seera to aim at
oxtendin- the realm, if not of whisky, of
beer. About the Pupply of missionaries la
the Brandon Presbytery this winter, our
work was neyer so well nianned. Fort
Macleodi, Medicine HIat, Indian Hlead, Fort
Qu'Appelle, Whitewood, Yorkton, Battie-
ford, Elkhorn, Virden, Oak Lake, Chater,
Auburn and Carberry, which were vacant
last winter, have anissionaries this season,
while no place supplied last winter is
vacant this year. There are, however, mr.-a,
fields Iying untitled this winter that should
be occupied. lIn Manitoba and the North-
West there are about 1,500 Presbyterian
families just 110w without ordinances, and
many of thein in organized fields. The
large newv territory that should bo, occupied
neit spring makes us3 more anxious than
over that more inon may olfer for the work.
kn the three Presbyteries thoro is rooma for
fourteen ordained ministers. Places liko
iRapid City, Fort Qu'Appelle, Oak Lake,
Nelson, iDeloraine, Fort Francis &o., should
be settled with as littie dolay as possible.
To our graduating classes we, must look for
men to supply our demand.-J. R.

ELHE fi:rst thing a rnissionary must pruvide
himself with, if ho purposes makçing a

tour among the shanties, is a ngood stron
horso and a substantial cutter. Bosides
thoso ho will require a pair of warm robes, a
8hanty blanket, a horso blanket, a fur coat,
and a change of undorclothing for himself.
Thon for distribution among the mon lie
must have a few thousands of tracts, papers,
magazines, and books, whieh are always
provided for him by the committoe of the
Lumbermen't, Mission. INothing takes botter
than Th&e Britih Worlcman and Band of
Hope Review. My warmest thanks are duo
tho editors of Thes Pruâbyterian, Record, Thre
Canada Presbyterian, and The Witnues, for

the large bundies they sent of' their varieuui
publications.

PL.ACES VISITED.-( i t.) Dépot8.-Tbei
dopôts are established by ali lumboririg
firms at regular distances from, each othier
along the route to ,thoir works. They are
built for the accommodation of thos(3 f t
velling, to or from the works, and for stori i V
away provisions and the imploments necu,ý
sary in sliarty work. They vary very mnuch
in size. Some present the appearanceo f
large white-washed villages, whilst others
consist of a solitary log shanty. At 1 lie
larger depotis the ndssionary finds a man
with his family, a clerk, one or two fémalo
servants and a number of labourers. .1t
the smaller depote thae are szeldom mure
than, one or two men. (2nd.) ,Shantie.-
A more romantic scene than a lumbering,
shanty it is liard to, conceive. Imagine
a gTroup of large, low, fiat, log build-
ings, alinost covered with snow, neýstliug-
on thre shore of a lako or river, and with
a thickly wooded mountain toweng' Up
right bebind, and you have the general
appearanco a shdaty pre8onts to one ap-
proaching it in wintor. If it is after night
a great cloud of amoke and sparks wiil b-,
issuing out of a large wooden chimney un
the roof of tht3 centre building. (3rd.)
Private families scattered here and there,
mostly alone, the main road to tha shantie.
Msny of these are Protestants whû have
been attracted thera partly by the cheapness
of land and partly by the hope of makiug
money by jobbing for thre largo firms luns-
bering about them. These families do not
see a minister from one year'sï end to the
other, oxcept when the missionary visita
them. Some of them have many children-
one in the immediate neighbourhood of
where 1 am now writing has tou-who are
growing up in great ignorance. They are
always very glad t, sce thre missionary, but
his story among them is neceasarily se short
thit ranch real good cannot ho expected
froua iri visit.

PREÂCHINO THE GOSPEL.-In a lamberin ,
shanty are te be fou.nd mon speakingvariuuis
tongues. Thre majority speak French, inany
speak Engli8h, somo Indian, and 1 have
home across a few who spoko Gaehic. --
cessity compels your correspondent te, ad-
dress his shanty audiences in English only,
but it is very soldom thero are more thana
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two or three who do n, t under8tand that
language. My plan is generally Vo begin
operations with a liberai di8tribution. of
literature ; Ïhen I sing a few Gosp3l hymns,
invititig any who can to join in; theu read
a few verses of Seripture and close with
prayer. Generally tbe strictest attention is
given. Ilundreds hear the pure Gospel of
Salvation through faith in a crucified
Saviout for the first time in a lumberirig
8hanty!

D'FFicuLTiEs AND DANGra.-Last win-
ter, in order to save a roundabout journey
cf about one hundred mile.i, I detcrmitîed
Vo cross a trackless waste over lakes and
through woods some eight or ten miles.
The night before there was a very heavy
fali of snow. A staiwart, good-natured
shanty foreman voInnteed to act as my
guide, and mounting a pair of snow-shocs
took the leed. It was all my horse was able
to, do to pull the cutter and baggage, so
tying a piece of tope to the lines 1 tramped
behind. Lt was wearisume work. The
heavy faîl of snow of the previous night
pressed s;o on the ice that the water came
over it to the depth of many inches. Lt was
nigrht before we reached our destination,
and the last few miles were got over by
short pulls and long tests. On another
occasion a great stormn arose just after I left
one shanty to go to another. My road lay
over lakes nearly ait the way. Very 80011
the drifting snow oblitetated every sign of
a track. I was travelling more by faith than
by sight, stiil I did flot fe discouraged.
Several times when crossing natrows lie-
tween lakes I had Vo get out and tramp a
channel through a drift for my horse. At
lust 1 reached Big Cat-fish Lakc. I thought
it must )e near noon. I pulled out rny
Watch, aLd Vo my dismay found it had
stopped at eleven o'clock. On the lake
there was noV the least sign of a road, and
riglit ahead was a drift which took my
horse nearly up Vo the neck. The cutter sank
down aimost out of my sight. I tried Vo
tramp a path, but had Vo give it up. I feit
myseif getting veak. I unhitched my
horse, and after rnuch trouble freed himx
from the cutter anR tied him in the bush.
Then I started Vo cross the lake on foot.
when Vo, my joy 1 saw teai crossing at thb
far end. After ehouting at them for a
whiie, I mnade out bome one commng Vo My
rescue on snow-shoes. le proved Vo be a

Frenchman, foreman of a shanty at tho fat
end of the lake, and with his help 1 was
moon brought to a place of safety.

W. SIRAILE4.

EASTERN SECTION.

Ehave flot much that is new fiom ont
<a iissionarjes. Thi:3 is flot a time for

reoeiving many letters or inuch information
from either of the two missions watched
over by the Eastern Section of the Assem-
bly's Committee. The "Dayspring" is, as we,
trust, about arriving in Sydney with Mr.
and Mrs. Annand, and annual reporta from
the New Hebrides. The reported Frenchi
occupation of the New Hebrides group will
startie ail the inissionaries and the Austra-
lian Churches, and it is hoped that these
powerful colonies will move the British
Governînent to do what is riglit and prac-
ticabie on this momentous subjeet. Our
convener would doubtless have called to-
gether the committee to consider whether
any remonstrance should be forwarded, but
the Foreign Mission Committee of the Free
Church, being nearer to, head-quarters, more
influential and equaily interested, what can
be done in the premises wiUl doubtless be
done by thers.

On November 26th, the Committee at
New Glasgow took fareweil of Rov. H. A.
Robertson, passimg a resolution of grateful
acknowledgxnent of the Divine goodness to
himseif and family, and cominending thers
to, God; at the Bame timne asking the
people's prayers in their behaif. Follow-
ing this meeting, lie and family attended a
farewell social in United Churci lli, and
in the evening a large gathering came
through rain and mud and filled James'
Churcli, spending the hours in prayer,
praise and Christian conference. Mr. Ro-
bertson loft for New Brunswick a few days
afterward, but could not take bis famiiy,
the children being iii with ineazies. Hav-
ing fulfflled appointments, lie returned, and
loft early in January, with famiiy, restored,
en route for Sarnia, San Francisco and
Sydney.

From Trinidad.-We learn that Mr.
Grant and farnily have arrived, and that
they before this time are in their new
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houso ; also that Mr. Gibson is studying
hard et the language, r.üd getting on well;
farther, that the two young lady teachers
had arrived before the Christmas holidays.

Before this, annual meeting of tho mis-
sionaries will have been heid, at which
accounts for the year are examined by the
Council and passed, and carefully propatied
estimates for oaci station adoptod, and sent
on to the Board. A few thousands -%vill
thon be required, of which thoî'o ii net a
cent in fund. IVe are in delt pow ' I amn
ashamed to say how much, but 1 knoiv that
it gives the mon who watch ovor the mis-
sion great anxiety. Stili they do not wish
by any special appeals ta interfère in any
way ivith the great effort now being success-
fully prosecuted for augmentation. Our
fears have often in the past been happily
rcmoved as the year wore on, and our
peoplo will not likely fail us naw.

But for sanie days ive have been ilhink-
ing and talkîng chiefly, and flot without
prayer, of the Formosa mission ; its burut
chapels, its persccuted people, and its brave
missionary in exile. That deliverance will
came, we fully believe; but it looks as if
there would be some sufferîng bofore the
inissionaries, helpers, and converts are
"straightened, stablished, and settlcd"

They aru not forgotteit during- this weck
of prayer. P. G. MNCGREGOR.

WOMEN'S M1SSLONARY SOCIETY.
The annual business meeting of the

Woman's Missionary Society of the Presby-
tery of Kingston, wvaï held, on January 7th.
Increased interest had been manifested ini
the abjects of the Society during the year,
partly owing ta the circumstance that Miss
[Beatty, a meomber of the Society, had, dur-
ing the year, gone out from. the Churcli as a
medical missionary, ta Indore. When hier
decision was announced, it was feit that they
should do what they could towards lier sup-
port, and $1 11, specially collected for tlie
purpose, was remitted ta Dr. Reid last July
towards lier salary, in advance. Two new
auxiliaries had been formed during tlie
yï-ar, those of Picton and Napanee. The
total receipts were not known, as two
or three of the auxiliaries had not yet sent
their remittances. A short discussion took
place cancerning Union, and a draft of sug-
gestions for a Federative Ùnion of ail our
jWomen's Missionary Societies was read.

J UVENILE MISSION SCHEME.
iRegarding, the Indore sehools, Mies Mc-

gregor sends the following information to
Miss Machar the late Socretiry-Treasurer:
IlSinco last year, whcn the Mfaharanee
(Queen) herseif was kind enougli to -ive a
present to each girl ln school, the intorcst
in female education began steadily ta ad-
vance-that is among natives themselves.
This year the Durbar officiai took special
interest, and one gentleman gave abouit
$20 ini books and c1othes. Projudice against
girls' achools ig fastmolting, away, Thero
is always a likelihood of going too fast.
Zenana work goes on as usuai.

The three schools in Trinidad, on "«Bro-
thers" and Cedar lli estates, are stili, ac-
cording to recent intelligence from the 11ev.
J. Macleod, going an as usual, and are stili
depending on the continuanice, of the sup-
port formerly extended ta them through the
Juvenile Mission Scheme. The schools
which, last year, contributed ta this object
are the following: - Perth, Ormstown,
Ilawkesbur 3 , Seymnour, Fort Coulonge and

S.Mary's, with the addition of the Scar-
haro' Ladies' Society. Will these Sabbath-
achools kindly remember the needs of this
,bject this ycar, and send in contributions
for theni, either direct to the respective
treasurers of the F. M. Boards, or through
the lato secretary-treasiurer.-A. M. M.

£horsbIrt 5scd
MO10NTREAI: FEBRUARY, 1885.

JAMES CROIU tos
]ROBERT MURREAY.

Price: 25 cts. pe- annum, in Parceti to ont
address Sinýqle copies 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMlENL*T lNý ADVANCE.
AaTicz.us mternded for insertion, mn b. sent to tii.

Office of P>ubication by the tenth of the month aL
the. latest.

Eare anxiously awaiting furtber news
«e froni Formiosa, but wo have nothing
ta add ta the letter froin [Dr. Mackay which
lias already appeared in the publir, prints.
It announces that, owi.ng to the disturi-
ances, Mr. Jamieson, and Mrs. Mackay left
the Island some tixne ago for Hong-kong.
Dr, Mackay joined them, after being led to
suppose that ail danger was pa8t;. but alas !
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on anriving at Hong-kong lie was told that terian Churcli in the United Status of America
Formsa as bockded y te Frncl, ~ have been labourin$ for a namber of years with

thathe ceuld notreturn. "Thennw churches a success to which the young King of Siamn
bears positive and grateftil testimony. it i mnade

at Bang-Kah and Sintiam are levelled to interesting. to young people by the free use of
the grourd. Couverts hooed, beaten, &c. excellent illustrations, and the reference to the
Inecased hatred te all fore igneréi." Ini this customs and mannerti of the people, somne of
tryingÎ time, Dr. Mlackay entreats the prayers which are very curious. Price $1.85.
Of the whole Churcl. \Ve hope bofore our MISSIONS ATLAS, b y Rev. Provi. Va/d, Of
next issue to have botter news from Formesa. Copc'n/agen: This is t he tiret instalment, in two

The new year lias dawned on the Record parts, eof a very motn otiuint i,ionary lieaueby one who lias devoted much
auspiciously. Thanks to our agents, the itiuîe to tlîis branch of etudy, and whio is thor-
circu.lation of last year will be exceeded oughly conversant with bis subject. The Maps
this year. Those who bave not yet cern- are ten in nuinber, wvell executed, on a large
pleted their ordors, should do so at once. scale, comprizin g India, Burmah, the islands of

_____________________________the Indian Ocean, China, Africa, and Madagas-
MEETNGSOf' RESYTERES. car. They are accompanied by two volumes,MEETNGS0E RESBTERES. eacîî of 250 pages of letter press, descýriptive of

Brockville, Spencerville, 3rd March, 10 a.m. mission werk in these countries, with statistics
Winnipee, Knox Chiurdli, 4th Marchi, 10 a.m. to, date. Dean Vahi bias aIso favoured u-, with
Sarnia, Strathroy, lOth Mardliy 2 p.m. a printed catalogue of his missionary library,
Ottawa, St, Andrew's Cliurch, 3rd Feb., 10 a.m. which i probably the largest and inost v'aluab1e
Bruce, Walkerton, lOtli March, in. existence, including over four thousand book@
Kingston, Cooke's Cliurch, lGth March, 3 p.m. and magazines devoted te missionary intelli-
Chathamn, St. Andrew's Church, 17th Mardli gence.
Owen Sound, Division St., 17th March, 1.30 pan. THE CHILDRENS HYMNAL, prepared by a cern-
PeeGlegy lxraw,3rdMarch,2on. mittee of the General Assernbly, for the use of
Maitland, Wingham, l7th Mardi, 1.30 p.m. in Canada, with music, price $5 per 100. The
Paris, Woodstock, lOth Mardli, neen. committee have furnishied our Sabbath-schools
London, lst Presbyterian, 1lOth March, 7.30 p.m. with, in our judgmcnt, the best hymnal extant.
Lau. & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 23rd Feb., noon It contains thle best hymns found in most books
Toronto, Knox Church, 3rd Feb., 10 a.rn. of' a similar kind, and, what ive like very mudli,
Mentreal, D. Morrive Hall, 31st Mardli, 10 a.m. a few of the the Psalmis and Paraphrases whîch
Peterbero, Port Hlope, l7tb Mardli, 10 arn. we loved te sing long ag ý, but which neyer grow
Qnebee, Morrin Coli ege, l7th March, 7.30 P.m. old. The collection is worthy of a less juvenile
Saugeen, Harriston, 17 Mardli, 2 piii. naine. Because of its simplicity, it is even

better ado pted for use in the prayer meeting
than the C hurdli Hymnal. We should like to
see atleast five-and-twenty other familiar hymns

~IIlE CONQUBST 0F CÂ.NÂAN: Lectures on the that preperiy belong Vo the Sunday-school, added
flrst twelve chapters of the Book of Jeshua, to it, but this defeet adinita of remedy in future

by 11ev. A. B. Mackay, pastor of Crescent Street editiotia.
Cliurch, and Lecturer in Sacred Rheteric in Vhe THE PRESBYTERIAN REviEw, is the name of a
Presbyterian Ceilege, Meontreal : Hodder and new eigh -page weekly paper, of very attractive
Stougliton, London, 1884; p.p. 404. These lec- appearance, published in Toronto, at the very
tures, thirty in number, preached as we are told modeat price eof $1 per anaum. Having for its
in the erdinary course of the author's miuistry, object "-1the quickening of the spiritual life of
indîcate a hic'h order of pulpit ability. They its readers,-" and pledging itself te be "4thoreughly
are thoughtful, practical, and stimulating; the loyal to, our Chur..h, and te al that concerne
style is fresfi and vigereus, and the tone thor- lier welfare," we extend to it a bearty welcome,
ouchly evangelical. -T e writer i8 most happ aud hope te, avail ourselveb frequently of the
inIlis illustrations, and in pointing eut the les- information conveyed in its colurnns cenceriaing
sons for every-day life that underlie thenarratives the niardi of Christianity in our own country
contained in this very interesting portion of the and the wide world over.
O Id Testament Scri ptures. TIe book is exceed- AWORLD IN SEÂSON: or coun sels te yeung
ilngly weIl got Up and deserves an extensive Christians in Lheir every day life, by Rev. James
c.rculatien. A. R. »ickson, B.D., of Gait. This Jitle tract

SIAm AiD LAos, As sEEN BW oua. Aim.iticAN is weli calculated toencourage young Christians
I'IissioNÂRiEs: This attractive voiame, just and lielp themn te do what is someVilne8, a verY
i>-tied by TJhe Pre8t5yterian Board of Publica- difficuit thing-to draw the proper lune of dis-
1 *,,1, Phlaidplhoe,- brings Vo notice a part of Vhe tinction betwixt the duty thev owe te the Cîurch

¶rd0fwicli comparatively little is known- and te the world rcspectivefy. Pricc fle ces
the PeninBala lying east of India and south of' or $3.00 per kundred. The Pre.sbyterian Plrint
China, in whicîi missionaries of the Pre8by- ing Co., Toronlo.
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e h tfor tise 1014q.

THE STOLf 0F CÂNUTE.

Have you beard the tale of tlie brave Canule,
Wbo ruied on Englieli soil

Wben Danish con quests bore their fruit,
And rest succeeded toii ?

Hie father, Sweyn), wae a man of war;
But a lover of peace was lie,

Who governed by tlie istreuigth of law,
Ând judgcd in equity.

Hlow wise lie was, liow mucli lie knew,
The lialf can ne'er lie told ;

Nor how tlie power of En Aandgrw
Iu the reigu of' this king of Ad

He wslked by the ses, this good Canute,
Witb a crowd of flatterers near.

The 'y sougît for words that bi@ prde miglit suit,
For words tîat would please bis car.

<Ail nuight is yours. These waves
Would own the riglit of sway ;

Fer wbst eau not Canute subdue,
Wbom ail things muet obey 1"

ta vou

firB " me a chair," cried wise Canute,
fiFor I woul 1 rest awliile,

And place it near wbere waters meet
In strifé -about our ile."'

Hie st by the ses this miouarcli strong,
And tlie courtiers round bita pressed;

Then lie lifted bis voice above thle tI ron g,
And Ltia the wsves addressd:

«IlTurn back, 0 dloods I your coming cesse;
Turti back, 0 riming tide!1

Ye restless %çaves, 1 bid you peacu.
The sounding deptlis répiied.

Hé- called aloud, thîi@ great Canute,
But ever the waters rolled;

The tide came in, and tlie lords tvcre mute
Whio bad liuman ruiglit extolled.

Then tbey heard the voice of Canuite again,
Througih the midst, of tlie cean 'z roar:-

"Know y e that God, wbo made uQ,.ten,
18 God for evermore."

JO.NAH AND THE WHALE.
[The following very original composition wue

vritten bv s littie African girl wlio had been
rescued from utter lieatlieuimm sud lisd learned
Englisb at Cape Palms. It is copied word for
word.]

RISTORY, GEOGRAPHY AND THE EARTH.

Do you know wbst bistory is ? Histary, as

you know, teaches us wliat is to bappen in the,
past event; and geography teaclies where the
tLinga lias liappeued at. listory tells us whea
Adamu and Evc were created, and geography
shows us whiere tlie garden of Eden is, wlnii
continent and whicli division. llistery tells us
that Adami was tlie tTrst man wîîo was created,
sud while lie was sleeping God took out one of
his ribs and made Eve. Atr a while Ev'e
went ta walk anîong the trees in the garderi.
Conversation took lace between ber aud tise
dcvii. Tlie dcvii toIl lier to est some kind of
fruit, wliicli God toid lier snd Adamrnuot ta eat.
She took it àsud ste it, siso took some for ber
liusband. Wben Adami saw it he did not take no,
time Lu ssk Eve where she got it froîn.

History, geograpby, and the esrth just do go
tagether; one telle us about that sud one about
tlis, etc. Histories are interestng to read, in-
deed the <ire. It telle us somet bing abo ut, a
wbsie. Thli wlîaie iFi the largest animai in iie
ses. Whsle i spoken of in the Bible. Whvri
God had sent Jonali to Nineveli to preaoh to
tlie people about tiseir sius, Jonah refused tu. V-.
Hie went into a ship witb sorne people; lie jus-t
went iu there ta hbide from God. ButC-i caucdt
s storm to t.akc place, snd tlie slip went froni
tideed, ta, that way. The people were afradI.

suedad tliey begun ta cast lots. Tie lut
fe11 upon him. Tlîey took him up and tiîruwed
bim iuto the sea; he met with this animal. So
the wle said :

"1My frîend, wliere are you gomng V"
Jouali arsswered snd Said -
"41 have d isobeved my God, and amn try ing to

bide froni is face."'
The whiaie eaid:
«IlYou ouglit ta Lie aehiamed of yourself; df

you know tliat neither you nor 1 cannot lIde
fromn Hiî face?--

Jonali said:
"O, wliale, 1 arn so afraid, I don't know wlsat

ta do."
Then thîe wliale did swallow li~m up. Joriah

tliouglit that flic whale's body was bis grave:nd
end.o lie did not thinik lie wouil go to lhe
sliore any mlore; therefore lie offered up a 1îr:tv(r
t. Uod for hiq --ins, auj1 if lie Fsioul.1i lie b, r
lie sliouid get to the shore, if li wa'i Go-TV %v
to carry li~m to lieaven. The wbale diti n -i ri st
day after day, uight after night. So after tbree
days the whle went to the shore sud vna'
Jouah up. Jonali was just like a drowned rai.-
Chriatian ai Work.

Tas Bau .- In the year IT # the wages of s lab.>urhg4

m-n were thrce halfpence a day, aud the price ',f à
Bible, wîth a commentary fairly written, tA&rts p,".n i,
That procions volume, which many men eaunrsw ;'nr-
chais for one day'a pay, would then havecro-t n:,re
than tliirteen ymais' bard labour; sud yct lion inrY
Sabbath aitholara set little, perbapa no value e
Bibles!1
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EIoIvvUD BT Rav. Da. Racm, Aagis?
OP MEi CISURC AT Toaowro, To
&MH Jex., 885 ; OFFICE 50 <jnuaouE
ST., POST OFFICEI D&AWER 2607.

ASSEMBLY FUND.

Received to 5th Dec, 1884... $517.92
Bockey Saogeen..... ...... 2.00
West Bay, 'j.B....... 3.00
Corunna & Knox Ch, Moore-

town.................. 3.50
Braoebridge........... 3.05
Monk............. .... 1.20
South Falis .............. 0.95
Midland ................. 2.12
Inneofil Second ............ 5.18
Alliston.........2.50
latona................... 2.75
Engiish Settiement......... 7.00
Eden Misl ............... 2.00
Rodgerville............... 7.86
Carleton Place 8t Andrew's 8.00
smiths Fails, 1ünien Churoh 8.00
Madoo......... ......... 6.00
(Jiaremont ..----............ 5.00
Georgetown .............. 5.00
Riverside ................ 3-0
Ànnan................... 5.00
Paris River Street .......... 7.00
Avonton & Carlingford . -- 14.00
CJhatham & Grenville..... 6.00
Leith....................8300
Elmsdale & Nine Mile River 1.00
Cjaee ..t... .......... 2.0

Aiber ...n........... .... 3.00
Wallace Knox Church :. 4.00
&ove Church. Richmnd 3.00
Newfeundland, St Andrew's

Ch, St John ............ 15.00

$6w853
Hoii MISSIONS.

eeived to 5th Dec, 1884.$13,231.36
Cartwright ............... 16.37
Harriston................1D1.00
Toronto, iJariton St......... 4.00
Balance of Legaey of lite D

J ireoshielda. Montreal. 333334
Interest on do ............ 100.W0
Doon Special Missions col. 8.<0
43ait,kznox............... 66.00
Gait, Knox, add'l .......... 68.00
Huron................... 11.00
Niagara Fails,............ 10.00
Esquesing, Union Churcb.. 35.70
Milford, Group of Station&. 8.00
Badies' Station............ 11.70
Beaverton................ 18.00
Brantford, Zion Ch ....... 5.00W-
Fniend, per Rev R Torrance 40 1W
Strathclair Stations . ... 15-OU
Palmecrston, Knox ......... 40.00
Bequest of late Jas Loghrin. 1W00
'Three 1ivers, add'l . ... 100
Brnefleid, Union Ch .... 50 00
Button & Georgina ......... 37-415

4enerile ... ........ 24-00
Kembe ......... ....... 2.68

Cbatsworth ............... 18-25
A Friend.- ............... 5.00
Molesworth .............. 15.00
diyes"I Kead.............. 7.00
Hawkesbury, Thanksgivini. 2.50
Hanover................. 2.15
Pullarton. ndd'l....... 18.60
Avonbank, add'i .......... 11.97
Brooklin, 13.8............. 8.00
Fniend, per 11ev Dr CochrantF 100.00
1Al.isburgh, bt Andrew's 14.50
FPOrgus, St Andrew's S.8.. 10.00
Wltia stown, St Andrew's. 50.00~fit .. ............. 9.85
N7RtCobourkg..............1.00

Paris, River Street ......... 57.00

Master David ater, Car- 1
dinal .................. 3.0

Avonton & Caringford 100
Victoria, Brant, &o ......... 7.80
Winterbourne............. 24.00
Proofline add'I............ 6.50
Robt Anlerson, Mentreai. 50.00
New Uilagow............. 10.16
Leeds ................... 44.10
Friend.................. 5.00j
Montreal Women's Misn. As. 22.50
sepence................... 8.00
Imaganetawan, ............. 8.50
Commandea............... 3.25
Nisiuing ................ 2.05

Received Up te, Sth Dec .... 23.62
Brockville, Rlev J Y Camp-
bell................ .... 12.27

Toronto, Carleton Street 3.00
Niagara, S tAndrew's S8 .8- 13.00
Fer 11ev JFCampbell, ack.

nowledged lustmonth..12.00
MoIntoshiS.S. .... ........ 51U
Wattford, Knox Ch. ...... . 13.50
Gaît, Knox .......... ..... 95.0o
Huron.................... 13.00
Friend of Missions, Innisil 7.00
Hlamjtton.Union PrayerMeet 36.00
ltev J G Carruthers, China 2.44
Rev J 0 Carruthers, Inda 2.43
Friend, Metobosin, B.C..40.W0
Pnimrose ................ 13.u7
Springvi1le ...... ..... ... 12.00
IIriend, per Bey R Terrance. 40.00
Latona ................. 22.25
Fergus, St Andrew's ...... 46.5à
Bequest of late Mr James

Loghrin, Speedside . 100.00
St Andrew'sS8-.S..........1.70

6. Infant clan. 4.00id miss avùselsa 5.00
Three River .. .......... 26.31
Brucefietd, Union Ch....41.00
Wuipg St Andrew's. 50.00
GMacolna'p e rRe vJ F C. 5.00
Friend................... 5.00
Friend, Winnipeg .......... 2.50
B. Giloucester ........... 7.00
Chatsworth ............. 12.00
A Fniend.............. ... 5.GO
St John, tiaivin Ch.......... 8.76
Holstein ................. 7.00
Molesworth .............. 2500
Madoc .................. 25.00
4 Yes IlKeady............ 5.1>

HawkesbrebaU Takn g 2.50
The idg à ........... 5.00

Little Boy, ýPitot Mound,Man 0.50
Jas Lamont, Caledon ....... 5.00
Jas Sutherland, Oodrington. 10.00
Cornwall, Union Meeting 11.00
Brin Burns, Ch.......... 25.00
Rey N McKinnon .......... 8.00
Fergus, St Andrewse 8 S. 5.00
Leith.................... 17.05
W RICobourg ............. 1.00
Paris River Street ......... 30.00

Do S 8 and Bible class,
.Formosa............ ..... 20.00>

Do do India............ 20.00
Avonton and Caringford 40.00
Winterbourne ......... 200
Proof Line...............20.00
Moyir:eal Won» Mil 33.0

for In.iaa........100.00
Do do for*ÈF ;Zmo :,a 50.00
Crescentst MotelIda 45.00
T'a lor Ch Ladies, Aid Soc 10.00
Root Anderson, Montrea . 50.00
Leeds .................. 51.45
Friend .................. 5.00
Lancaster, Knox eh ... 25.00
Anenymou, Westweod..50.00
Friend, Oxford, for India... 10.00

BrU'.» Auomur.msze.
Received te Sth Dec ... $Uff -W
Florence ................. 2.90
.&mce, add'1 ............. 7.27
Iv, ..................... 6.50
Wroxeter................ 1025
Barton .................. 4.0
Alhb irn ................. 9.61
Utica.................... 4.39
Mono Centre.............. 2.25

Es ,ein,Boston C.... 27.00
M.-Lon, Koz Ch.......... 10.00
Iiawu lCntre.............. 3.45
South Kinlos ............ .. 7.00
dpringviaLUa..........12.00

Granon ad Luan ........ 15.00
Hamilton, Central ........ 226.00
Edmonton, N W T ......... 16.0W
Richmnond................ 7.25
Innerki ........... 00

Winnipg, St Andrew's 8.00
York Mlts and Fâsherville -13.40
Welland ................. 2.00
Chatsworth ............. 19 (08
Carp .................... 10.00
Molesworth.............. 10.00
Woodville ............... 24.68
Hanover...........85
Avunbank ............... 7.43
Monckton . ............ 3.70
Dutton. . ............. 2.25
Wallacetown.............. 7.75
9 r, Knox, add'l .......... 66.01)
M'arkhaxn, Melville Ch .....- 10.0W

edenh. nlP a u l's....... 5.30~Il,& stw , St Andrew's 85.00
Riversdale.........80
Avonton and Onngrd.. 41.00
Lachute. Uienry's Cù.... 1.00
Caëtietord ............. 10.50
Elgin ................... 38s.50
Plantagenet.......... .... 9.50
Toronto, St Andrew's Ch.... 1500.00

COLLEGES ORI)îNART FOND.
Received to Sth Dec.... $1=2279
Normanby, Middle Station 3.04
Kincardine, Chalmer's 4.W0.
J3eacht>urg, St Audrws 17.25
Tilbury East ............. 10.00

vy ..................... 3.00

Es uein , Unon Oh .... 23. 0
Paisley, L h... ....Ballin fd. ........... 7.4
Caledonia, Arye t e 10
Brin, Knox Ch............ 13.00
Aurora...................3a 00
Sutton and Gergina ... 10.00
North Normanby......1.78
Welland ................ 4.00
Cbatsworth............... 8.00
Molesworth ...... -...... 10.00
Another Party, Madee, St
Peter's..............100

Fullarton, add'l......00
Monckton.... . 60
Georgetown.............. 2D.00

Limeons.. .. . . 10.00
Harwich ................ 25.00
Manchester..............3.884
Smith Hlli.............. 6.16
paris, River Street ......... 20.00
Avonton and Carlingford .. 60-00
WinterbouroO............. 16.00
Proof Lino, add'l..........1.00

- $1,671.12
KNoIL COLLEGEC EXNDOWNINT FluN.

Reeeived to 5th Dec. -*$8,6a.10
Wrozeter, R Miller.... *.»...8.00
eer Rev .1 Neil,,Ž4assagaweya 26.00
John Qilljes, Carieton place. Mo.0

Wm Thomson, Toronto.10020
Jas McNab, '...25.00

H W Darling, " .. 1001-W
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Hion O Mowat, Toronto .... 2M0.90
R.ov 1) J Miicel)onnell" ... 50.00
John Bain, id.. 50.00
Elma Centre, per I Lochoad 16.00
Mrs (Ibrit, Orono.. 1000
ImmacAllan . 6.70
Exora Estato lIe J Loghrin,

Erarnosa ......... 500.00
John Il nter, Cheltonham 5.00
Chin uacuusey 1.41, per Rev

R ý rasr ............ 9.50
Chinquacousqey 2nà per do 5.00
Moore Lino, per Mr A La-

mond................... 36.50
IP McUregor, Burns Ch,

Moore.................. 13 00
PerJos Ulenderson, CobGurg 73.20
Per Hugh McKay, George-
town.................... 4000

Do do Limehonso.....43.00
Per Archd Ainstie, CoId-

...ug................. 95.50
Per Roi W McKinlay, In-

D2Oro 144.00
DO 110.5f)

Per W Burns, Glenmorris. 46.0W
St George, per Rev lV Burns 8.00
Oxford and Blenheiw, do 70.*00
Paxis, Dumfries street, do 69 100
Paris, River street, dûo...22.00

Riplel ,do ................ 13.*09
N DeIwe ro Mrllay. 22.17
8 Delaware, goo............ 24.34
John Carr, Moore,IBurns' Ch 12.00
ACrockaril,do ....... ...... 6.0&0
W Gilles, Roths.ay..... 20.00
Jas Rannie, do.............1.00
A Nichol, N W',estminster .. 21).0
Per A Laynond, Moore Lino. 8.*00
Per Mr W Cole, Burns' Ch 20.00
Per Rov S Achi.son, jun,

Essala........15 00
J D Strong. Nassagewaya. 3.00

PrA Ainslie, Coldsp~rings. 39 *00
PerTbos ~ ~ ~ ~ S Do,%h y.. 250

Fer MrThos Pattersoun,Bow-:
manvillo ............... 202.33

Per Jas Gray, Perth ........ 79m.66
PerS8T Frguson, Cartwright 11.00
T (iibson, G;uelph, per Roî R

Torrance............... 15.00
Fer Rev A Stewart, N Eaat-

hope......... ........ .. 59.00

Po r D %McNb Careas ontkl M. .OB 61.00OW
Fer Mr Jas Burns, Columbus 45.00
Roi A RLos Woodvillo ... 50.00
Per J W D McLardy, Both-

wefl................... 15.0Y7

WIDows' Fua.qD
Roooiîed to 5th Dec ... 51,713. -1
Doon .................... 2.00
Quit, Kox Ch .............. 39.00
Huntingdoa: 2d-............ .. 5.00

Watfrd ................ 4.67
Rock Lake........... ...... 2.00

Sprnsvlle.............. 10. 00
£ipipenSt Andrews ....... 4.42
Englwh 'Settlonent.........i 1150
greonbank........5.00
North Caradoc ............ 3.00
Eldorslie SasernCh ........ 2.00

Mado ................. 84.00

Winterbourao.............. 5.00
Cookatown............... 1.25
Eobt Andorson, Montreal... 25.00

With rates from Roi D Allan, G
Bmrier, S il Eaat-n J Watson,
A Dawson, And MoDxarrid. John
Rose, J Stewart, T Boneto, J Saith,

D A Thomnson, A Moloennan, J
James, DA1>, J Johiisîun. .1 Porte-
ns (2 y'eurs), 11 Sinclair, J B Frioter,

M.D,SCarruthers (2yoars) D WVish-
art, J W Wellwocd, J kd Aull, A
Ewing, JA F McBain, N McKinreon,
W Forrest. Il Il McPI>e.-on, A M;-
Farlane, J 11 Ra~t eiffe<.,R Ure, D.D,
a Floteit G smolli.

AGED emD Lm"rî MmLrsrxM FUND.
Rooeived to 5th Den ... $1»37.18
Hlarriston, Knox Ch ........ 4.0)
D)oon ......... .. ........ 2.00
Soarboro', St Andrew's...13.50
GaltKuox............... 38.00
Huintingdon 2od ........... 500
NiagiLrs Falls............. 500
Watford, Knox Ch ......... 4.6CS
Esquesing, Union Ch, add'l - 0.25
Clinton .................... 8.(X)
Milford Stations ............ 8.00
Rock Lae....... . Llf
Bolton. Caven Ch ..... ...... t8.00
S *i gille ................ 10 00

Ceitenham, add'l .......... 0.25
l6nglish -'ettlcxnent ......... 11.5o
tG'rcebank................ 7.10
Sut ton and Georgina ......... 5.0()
Inncrkip...............4.01W
Wcllaind...,...*..*.......2.00
Elderslie, Salein Ch ......... 30>
Catsçworth................. 6. Od
Caneton Place, St Andrew's 5.00
Molesworth ...... .......... 5 fi
Madoo, ;t Pcter's ........... s (M)

Exeter, Caren Ch ........... 3 01)
Monckton .................. 5.31)
Parkhill ............. ..... 13.*00
Fergus, St Andrew's ... 10 (0)

Paris, River et............ 7 tni
Avontoa.dCrlingford 1.5 f 4)
Winterbourno. -.. ....... .(u>
ilepeler ................ 5 b5
Cookstown ................. 1 5>
Robt Anderson, Montreal.. 25.1)0o

S1,61.261
Rates rec'd to5th Dec.,1884 600.6r,

Reî G Bremner, $4 00; J F
McLaren,3.50; S A Eastw.an. 5.00;
J Watson, 3.0X); J GOr-loj, 5.0X0; A
Dawson, 4 00 Jno Rose. Bruccfield,
4.00*; A McL)iarmid., 4.00; John
Mowat, 5.0W. J lNcKutcheon, 4.00;
1) B Cameron, 4.00); Jas Stewart,
3.50; T B3ennett, 3.75; J Straith,
5. 00; A Melennan, $3.50; J James.
D.D, $10; J Johnston, $3.88; P
Musgravo, $4.50 - lSinclair, $3. 7-e
J B Fraser, M.b, 375; 8Carru-
thora 12 years), Sa; V Strachan. $5;
J M Wellwood, $4; J M Aull. $4
50; J Sieveright, 3.50; A MeFaul,
$ 4.00; D Wis4&rt,$5 00 -A Young,

f.00; J A F MaBain, J4; N Me-
&innon $4-.00; Wm Forrest,_f

3
.tg);

H HU icPhesn, $8.00; A cFan-
lame, $.50; R Ure, D.D. S5.00 r in

rtit ScEEmts or CouacuUreio
FliAilO

Roeived ta Sth Dec .... $ 856.49
West Flamboro' ........... 145.00
Toronto, Charles et.......... 150 Co)

- 1,151-49
Couacs Jam MAMuIK iM MN WV.

Received toSth Dec ... S î3-50
Mnr R Mille, Hlamilton . -- 16.00
MeursJTrner &Co... 40.00
R Muair., Bngland ........... 200.00
R Morion, Naasagawoya. 5.(4
MaushalHolneetu4... 300

A J S ervW. Toonto... 0.00

John Micell.............. 20 loi
11ev 1> J Maedonnoîl ... 50 .

SnM.srr' MIssIaNÂAI SociLri
Molesworth............... S 1000

EnoMaiGoÂ Missiov.
Reoeited to Sth Dec .... 54 .7
Friend, Paris ...... 10 (>0

. ..frDayspring
and S schools....... 0 f

St Aridrew' S Sand Misa E 1
McCulloch's clasa .......... 3)

Warwick,Knox Ch SS - 51%

- $574 .

Mtus&oKA MAssc FIrND.
Friend, per Rev R Tornance.5 !D (0

REcEIVFD or REv. Di..%MACGRFGt,lt,
AutEý;r OP TuIE CiENERAL AssEiMbi.
IN TIIF MAIIMEu 1ROVINCFS, ~T>
JANUARY 4Tii, IS85.

FoaliiGM MISSIONS.
Acknowlcdged alrcady ... ..$5,624 55
.]a., Mc. Ur a y's River - S l
0 P Q, Pctu ............... 5 tu)

for Errornanga, 5 W»
Baddcck, C B (Rev J F (;*a

meeting) ................. 23 68
-hbtiacadie Woûmen'a Soc -12 25

Fricad, 1'c L: ru-manga I 1 00
St Andr.w's Ch, Truro ..... 60
Sir %Vin Daw5on, NewIBob -20 1)0
.Many Johnîsoîn, per Rer S C

(lunn .................... 400
Rockley S S, Pugwash Cong- 9 82
Stellantoîs W"men's Soc.1.. 1) 00
MrsUeddie'sannuity, j year 75 100
1%l rMiorrisonis Orphans. # yr 65. U0
Up stewi:icke Womcu's Son. 6.iz
J uvenilo 1M S,Zion Ch, Char-

lutictowiî ......... 90
St Andrew's Ch, StJohn's,

NIltI, j year ..... ... O D
Carmel ch. Wetill. La-

dico' Soc ............ 2 (
W ill1imm Mersa, Sable Uland )

Lazlhthouae.................2 00
Shubena.adiio.............. 42 OD
.1lP,...........1w
Lowcr Sîewiacke ........... 24 00
.North Salem ............... 11) 100
G rca Vil lace, Londonderry -1'2 (0)
Grovo Ch, Richmond ......... 6.75
Tignishb,Mýontroeeand Elms-

daîle .............. ...... .9100
Bluoc*ountain.............. 112"
<Ji.,ow ...................... 45 VO0
su.sex ........... ......... 10.0n)
St James', Newcastle.... 11) 04>

Ileuy iIeRnzi, Sr>'Bay. 2?.00
Ja l(eigUay'u, Rive 3 18)

Cape North................' 5 5)
St Andncw's, Ch.athamn, NB. 11) tO

DàTs.-RrYG AED) Msssioxe SciBooLs.
Acknowledged already. ... 1,156 45
Shediac. Miss TloiomW In-

fanit Classa................ 1 00
Sharon SS, Up Musqooit _'25

Belf«L, E 1 8 SLI ...... Z-.70
Mill Creek. lIucl.ouche, S S 5-Wl
Noel8S ................. 100

Pugwash ............... 429$
Cape North SS.............. ýâ
Glasille S S.... .......... il à0
Shemogue, Zion Ch S5 S .-- u
Aiberton, P E [........... .. >
Musquodoboit llrbn.add'l -
St John's Ch. 8S JJal, 1qr. >.J
Westand Clyde kirers and

Prince et, Pictou ........... ffl
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Yarmnouth Presb S S. add'l. 5.00
D Specer Yarmouth 1-lUth

0On slow£wa oe : 27 69
Niue Mile*River............ 14.00
Suqez....... -- -......... 2#00
Mabou and P>ort Ilood 17.25
John's Urossimg, St Andrew'u

Truro..........9.06

* - $1,49020
H-oi Mzsî,s

Acknrcwlediged alrendy. .. . 660.8
New Richmond Ladies' Mis-

siOiarV.ü Soc............140
Springtield. N B ....... 50
Bequet oi'%r Edward Smith 2000
St Andre-w's, 'Iruro ......... 2600
Capo North ............ .... 4.50
Upkcr Citnicrd..........o(O
St Stephien's, St John, NB 42.2-'7
Boularderie ............... 1 M)0
bt Andrew's Clà, St John'ig,

Nfld. Jbr ................ 30.00
Wm Nier!;er, Sable Island 9()0
Prince et. Pictnu.... -- 79.51
Great Village .............. 5 0
Orove Chi. liichnsond ........ 1b,*20
Tie b, NloijtroseatidElmns-

caie.............10.50
Blue Nlouit:tin ............. 120
On.glow .................... 250
Sussex .......... ......... 14 (JO
St James. Newi Casîle...... 0
St Andrew's, Chathamn, NB. 350

- 2,214-90
SL-PPLIENTIP<GFUD

Ac.knowledged aiready.... S4,976.45
U..anîbc1lion ......... 20
Elmsdale and Nzice Mlile Riv 133
Springfield 5.60
St Andrews Truro .... 80600
Antigonisl ......... ... 10 0
Capo North .. ........... 10-0
Wolfcvil le and Ilorton .... 7 60
Fïee Islands ......... Il *40
Moncton ..... ... ...... 10 (J
Sherbrooke, add'l........... 28 *0
Harbour Grace. 1jûd. .. 100
St Andrew's. St Jhhn'.s, N fid,
j-r .................. ... 40-00

Chalmer'a Ch. Halifax. . ... 100 0
Weetville and Middle River,

add'l . .......... 60-40
Sharon Ch Stellarton ... 1400
Prince st, l>ietou .......... 11-10
Milford and (iay's River ... 8.90
Gireat Village, add'l ...... 245S
Gere Church, Rtichmond .**12 .75
Tigniisb, Montrose and ElIUU-

date.... ........... .... 23.(»
Blue MountaIL.............. 13 62
Onslow ....... ............. 85(0
bass River, add'l ........... 36 73t
Part-a-Pique ....- 18. î7
St James', Newcastle ..... 2060
ChUton, Colchestr . 70-0
st George.................200
Lake Aimalie, add'l ... 140
St John's, lu, completîng
S20.......... ... 144-25

S t Aad re w';.,É Càthm B. 60 0

- *,219.35
CoLLmzQ Fcieu.

Acknowledged alread.y.... 33,699.0
Interett................... 32.6S
Sprincfield......... ...i* '**: 5.60
IJividend, Ban . Md...547.50
CapoeNorth................. 4.60
Upper Catard ............. .5.00
United Ch. N (1lasÇow.... tM.60
St Andrew'a Ch, bt John',

i year, Nild............ 40.00
Itit................... 75.00
lavrerStewiacke...........11.-00

North Salem..... ........... 36
Gireat Village .............. 150
Ti nish, Montrose andKElms- 310

Onalow................... 25.00
Sussex.................... 7-00
St James', Newcastle.....10.00
Chitoun........... ........ 10.00
Can Bank of Com Dividend. 164 O0
St Andrew's, Chatham, NB. 10.00

- $4,796 26

Fziucs Ev&--iGRUZ.&rxoN.

St Andrew's, Chatham, NB.- $ 7.60

AOED Mî.STIuas' FUir».
,Aeknowledgedalready...S427 90
Interest ................... 2060
Rev Dr J Murray, inc!uding

84 ...................... 35.00
Elmsdale and Sine Mlile Riv 4.00
Union Ch, Ilopewelt ... 5.50
Vale and Sut herland's River 7.60
Profit on purchaso and sale

of stock............ .. 708.*37
Kentvilie .................. 6 (0
Capo North.........2')0
WVallace. Knox Ch ........... 60
Oreat Village...... 7.00
OIrore Ch, Richmond.......3.0
Rev LJack, rato84 260

A Siwpson. 4. . 7.50)
Dl Drurnrnond d" ... 3.0
P Clarko 3.0
J MceA:in ..... t0
J H Ghase . . 4(5>

Tiniph, Montrose and Ehns- 30

Onilow ..................... 5.0
Sassexz........ ... ......... 30
St James', Newcastle ........ 5 0
St Andrew's, Chatham, NB. 7.60

- $128887
Svxoln Pti».

Acknowledged already.$209 54
Wes Bay CB 200
Woodstok, N Ë ..... 5.60
St James, Newcastle ......... 3 0

- 219.54

PaszyTtauÂ TSTELOOICAL HALL
BuL. Axp E,cnowr" Fu'n.
FaQueAR. FORREST & Co.. TaicA-
sueRmas, 173, OIIî.L5-T., HALIPAX,
To Ditc. 31sTr, 1884.

Alreadyaeknowledged . .S71,702178
St Paul'à Ch Truro, NS. 15.0
Augu.tusO0IËrien. Noel. NS 18.0
J Wilosn.(lo-y's River. N S 5.0
W J McNutt, Loirer Stewi-

acke. N ..... ........... 500
Woodvil le, P 1I1.... ........ 7.0
W M D Pearman, Hfx,.NS. 20.00
Middle M usquodoboit, INS. 100
W Ljowrie, Newcatle, NB - 120
Alex Matthews, Aiberton,

P EI14.................. 20-00
Aix McLean, Earltown, NS 8.0

- $71,87
EF,%cu EVàsoxuLnO.

REtTeir lT Rzv. R. H. WARD"as
TKaxst7itzE or TasE BoARI, 198 ST.
JAMES STREET. MO.u..&A, vo 8TH
JASCAItY, 188

Already acknoyledged ..... 1
Markharn.St Tbn'is........2960
Mooretown and Corana - . 8.0
Prescott................... 16.(0
A Friend,r.errRev R BW 100.0
Kinnears Mitla., Que - .. %.60
wick, Ont................. 20.00
Sir Wo Dawson, Montreal - 10.0

North Normnanýy ........... 7.87
Ldaprairie Sab Sch ........... 5.0>
(Jrangev ilie, St Andrew's 15.00
(4eurgo llay, OJtt.awa .... 10.00
Duribar420; Colquhoun.15 5.1)0
Pt McQueen, Kirkwall, Ont. 10.00
B Cumniieger, Wilmot, NS. 2.50
J Edinund, Marnock P 0,0. 5.00)
Mn's P McNaughton, Domi-

nionville, 0 . .. .- 5-00
Hen rIMortora.,Nlt)ntreal.... 10.60
Win Miller, Etglîsb River,
MOlI t real. I'L3 lor Ch S .... 100.16
IV Tait, Kirkwall.Ozit.... 5 (X
Exeter, Caveu Ch........... 14.00OL
J 31cLennanu. :tkeith,O i 0
Mrs McCurdy, Kirkton. 0- 5.0W
MNr, A McArthur, Carleton

l'lace, (J.......... ...... 5.00
Ste Ihereme ................ 2.50
John lNcKituloy, Picti...2060
A Cinloss frceid....... 20600
Baikklava ................. 250
Kint'vre............... 50

1 .Sab Sch ....... 5.0
Miss J MNeMNartiti, Ste. Mar-

the Y e ............. 200
HnyLwson. Stewarton, 0 .00

Newtonville, Sab Sch..... 9.45
Winterbourno ............. 120
Mrs T Baiin, Strabane ..... 5(o
(i t)Fereu-on Ferszus.O.. M20 0
D>aviud %ard, Lauark. ... 50
N Farlinge.r, Daudeu, Que. - 0(1
Anoaî, Mlottreait............ 2 0
mrn langwlll, St La-urent.. 10 »t
W Mcl)nusild Maboa, C B. 5. (X)
Arch Ainslie. Cotd.inge 5-0(
South Moulitain S Sdi .... 60
Mr- Alex Noiiro. Port Elgin.

N B.... ................ 9.60
T.acaeîer, Knox... 10.S0
Anonj'mous ........ 5.0
T A Doawee, Lachine. 250(S
M iss Da we, 10600
Meti.sSab Sch............... 2. 77
MNeti.q...................... 2.3S
Per %W McRae, South Finch. 5.60
Markdaie and Flesherton 5.0
A Frtend, Vernon ........... 5.6X)
liaguerre.................. 3.0
Middleville and Dalhousie.-. 8.0(»

St l .ul's S Sch. 2.0(y
MsAlex Dick. -i, sr, La»-
caster......... ........... 2.00>

Chippawa ................ . 0
Teeswater, We2t..-înster S 8 10.0

Per Rer. Dr. MefGregar, fiaiif ux:
Emsdale and N.ine. Mile Riv. 5.0
Belfoet S.-;ch, Il E 1I.........6.0
Cape Nort h.......... ..... 3.5(1
Woo&Lifak.N B......... -- 8.0
S# John*.e. Ntld, St Andrew*s 20-00
Pictou, llrizire %treet ..... 5 39P
threat Village. LU)idonderry. 5 0D
Tinieh, Mc'tro!se and Elm-

dle................... 18.0S
On.rlow........ ........... 13.31
Sui..eci............. ....... 360
Newcsoçt le. St James' .... 15.00,
Blue.NMountain............ 12.00
Henry MlcKcnzie. Spry Bay. 1.(»
Chatham, NB, SabSch ... 7.601

Per fler. Dr. Rcid, Torovuo ;
Ashton. Melville Ch ..... 10.(10
Ashburn .. .............. I0 <
Harrupton, Knox............l 11O0
Tornnto%. Carleton st ..... 3 <
<;lt. Knox .......... 40 <
Huron.................. 2>
<laIat, Knxad' 30-0
Esquesing, Union, add'l 0. 20)
Latona .................. 15.00
Scarboro', St Andrew"s .. !52 0
Sutton and (leorina. ..... %5.00
Winnipeg, St Audrew~s .- 26 5
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Chatsworth ................ 10.00
Moleiworth .............. 2000

Joasl amSî Jon ........ 35.0M
Mr. Doiai.d Lainoat aedon à W
Brooklyu Sub bch........... 11.0Z
Leîth..... ..... .......... 10.70
Parts, River street.......... 15.0W
Avonton aaid Carlingford .- 15:0W
Cookatown............... 4.25
Anonyanoua ............... 5.00

- $7,026-61

PoumT-Aàux-TRKMBLrs ScilooLs

By . R. Il. Waasi, Twzs -, Mos-
TILKAL.

.Afredy acknowledged . .$.1,391.59
Limehouse Sel, Soh .......... 8.00
c'un 1 lford - .... 4.00
Niormas> Macphee,V.aieek
Hall.................... 20.00

Deacon and Mise. Clanke's
Classes, Lowel. VUS...25.00

Ru.ho................... 5.75
Bethesda kiah Seh ........... 5.35
Brussels. Melvi lle Ch S Sch. 25-00
Montreal. St Mahew's 8 S 50.0W
Fergwa erlehSo 50. W
Miss Wilson'a Clasn. tt Jo-

seph st. Montresi .......... 3.50
Wicr Miller. English River,
Chateat4gay............. 1000 1

J Cockshutt Brantford. O 4M)00O
Shamiuck. NSrry, Irelaasd.1.
Torosito. West Ch S Seh ... L 50)
Anonvmou'.......... ..... 10.00
Rawcrst. Paris. Sab Sch, and

Minister'. 13 clas ......... .5 (fO
Port Hope, First Ch 8Sch -40 00

Maist S sch .01>IJ
Bev DrW;lke'., Monreal 3.15>
David Rof.- Leith, Ont ... 5.00
,Oshawa Sab Sehb........... 12 .9)
Fergus, S L A drew's S ch 25 (X
A Dingwai FirIy ce, Fergus. 50-00
South loucester ........... 2500
,C W 1 )avis, Mon t rea ..... 50 .(10
Woodbridge, Sch .... ....... 4.5<)
Warwick. Knox SSch -.. 5.00
Pictou. N 8S Prince st 8 Sch. 50.(W
Cross M 1."on S ch. ........ 25b00
J W (.'aranchul and Mrs R

McUrcgo)r, New Glasgow'
NS .................... .50.00

Walliamsown, St Andrew's
Sab Sbh.................. 50-00

lEintyre SabSch..........9.8.5

- 2Z595 21

GOLUGIg FUis>.

RZv. P. Il. Wamogs, MONTIKAL.
AoIL'r.

Àlready iknowledged. $..304 9M
Manotack amd S Gilouccster 18.00
Jin.aar'. MAills........ ... .0
<Grande }'renierc ... ...... 6.-b
WVe.tm .th Front ...... -..... 2..N)
Middleville and D)alhoatie 6.38

$340741

The Rey R H Warden, Montres),
aoknowiedges receipt of the fol-
Iowg auto to ho ha.nded Rev H
A Robertàon:

A Friend, Kincardine ... $25 00
Muitreal, St Matthew's S S,

two classes of girLs ... 25.00
W ), Elliott and Brother,

Ormsîown ................ 25 00

- 75.00
MASUTirOis CoLLzGz.

Reoeied by Bey Dr Lig.
jFbr Endewssen* Flund.

Alreadyacknowledged.*.7,111 30
Y, R Galbraith, per Rev Dr

Gîbson, London........... 24.15

Pa eU 7,135.45

Already a.oknowledred . . .. $3,»7.00
Mrs Skinner.............. 2À,.00

$3,3rà .00
For l2rdùaary Revenue.

Already acknowledmed..-S 604.94
Chathiam, Ont, Cons col on

Tha.sksgiving alay......34.94
liattleford................. 9.00

En't in lust statement . Through
some mustake William was prmnated
for John in the report of the sasb-
acriptions for debt on Manitoba Col-
lege an the case of the following
persons :-Toronto: John Kay, John
tiowans, John L Blaakie John Cama-
eron, John Piton John Ô Anderson,
John Barn. John Jacqses, John
Somervilie, John Leya, John Carr-
thers.

Quan'a UNN'EEKT &ND COLLECQ9.
£Edowmeu .lad.

Already a.oknowladged. .. .S91,2.79
KuiuaeOm.

RevA B Nicholson, on ac't -. 25.00

Est. late James Lâillie, bal.
on $500................ 200-00

James Thorapson, in full .. 100-00

Judge kacphoeson, 2 on 100. 20.00

A. H Taylor, bal -on 100 ... 25 00
John Roierta 40 1
R W Uater, 20.(0
P Ls.rnonth. bal. on 50 20.00
MeL Stewart, .. 100.. 40-00

Hugh Neilion. 2on 100 . 2000

J CEck ford, bal -on 40... 2i-(10
Chuei.

Rev Jno Feruson, 2on 50... 10.0)>

Boffmndlje.
Maloolm C Galbraith, 4 on W0 10.00
,jamie GJalbraith, bal. on 12.. 4.00

Port Hope.-
W Williams, bal- on 100 25.00
W Qua. 25.00
Rev J Coland, 4on 50...1000
1)Chisoni, du .... 10-00
Chu StVart, bal.-on 20 .... 500
Mr@ C.sie. 4on5 ....... 5.00
Mr. Brodie, du........... .(»0

Napaae.
C F Ilenderson, 1 on 273.. 5.00
Dr Ward, 2 on 25 . 5.w0
Wilson & Bro. .2 on 50 ... 10.00
TSymiugtwn,1&2on25 . 1000
F Burrowes, 2 on 50.....10 00
Fergusou Bros 1 &2 on 100 40-00

2broiMo.
Charles Perry,. a.. n full 100-00

Orillia
Peter Bert.ram, 4on 100 20 00
B Alport 4 on 5) ... 10 W
A BPerry........ ...... (JO

H Cooke. 'bal o.) 40. ****»10.0W
Dr Bes.on, bal. ou 100 . 25 00
W Jorbes, 21>00

M~4 400

Total to 3lst Dec 12881 . $r,3.79

BC1LDINIO Ftneo.
Already acknowledgel. . ..539,694 53

Kingarton .
J 8 Muokleston. on

aeet..- ... .- 50 00
D Nicol. bal ont>0 -. 5u0 00 -

Total to 31st Dec. 1881 -. .9794- 53

MMMExsvs' WîoOWS AND S àX
Fuyso, MARiTiiis PiauvINcîrs, RE.t
tl2ioi PÂ&rraso. D.D.. :SEC-
RETAIY .

Receipts from Dec. 1. 1834. t) Jan.
1, 18dl5

Ministers' raies froni Rev R Léo-
gzn. $26; Interest,$3 51>; Le4arY of
lie E dwardSnith, Ukifai, $200.

WISOWS ASIS ORitFlANs FUN.D IX Cos-
NtcT;ON wiTriI Tilt CatI-Ra ov
SC(rtL.a'.. JsAES CROIL, Tatà-
SUaBa, MONTIRKAL.

.Scarboro. St A ndzew's Ch .. S2D 60
Rev Dr Snodgra;s. Canonbie 12-00
.Kewcasqtle, S 1B. 11ev Win

Aitken .... ...... ....... 1600
Beckwitb, &c. 11ev 1) Ma.c-

clonald .................. 1000
King. Rer .fas Cirnîichael -120
urmstowii. Revi1) W Morison 12 00
1>orth St Aridrew'., un acet,

per Mr ('-'rai ............. in00
Fergus. 11cv1 il Mllian 2-4 00
C&Inthani s B, lIer E WV

wbits9..... ..... -- 200
JUVEILB. MUsSIONS.

Acknowledgment.-For Trinidad
sebols.

St Andrew's SSarhPerth. ...-S 20.00

A CE'crKYART and a haif ago:àfew shillings in
the pockeuo of two poor men constituted the
oentire fund of the Unaited I3rethren av-ailable
for foreign mimtaions; nov the average annual
inconie from Moravian 8ou.rcS at home iu; abot
$10,000, and Dot far frotm $a50,000 from, other
sources. More than 2,000 brethren and eister8

(2,158) have ena&ged in the foreign work,-
snud at t.he present time there are under the
Cane of the missionareS "14,000 &ouis--more
than twice the number of anietber;3 (25,298)

i n the home churches of the United Brethren
thoughont the Geninan, English, andl American

provinces.


